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Humphrey Reported Earning W 0 rid Lea de r s 
Dividends While on Cabinet Praise 

WA.SHINGTON l!'l - Former 
Steretary of the Treasury George 
M. Humphrey made $8 million in 
eight years on stock in nickel com· 
panies which had a "one·sided con· 
tract" to supply the nation's stock· 
piles. Government auditors testi· 
fied Wedne day. 

Democratic Sen. Howard W. Can· 
non of Nevada said the testimony 
raised conllict of interest ques· 
tions. 

The M. A. Hanna Co. contracts 
wer~ negotiated during the Truman 
Administration and signed Jan. 16, 
1953, after Humphrey had resigned 
as chairman of the board and a 
(ew days before he joined the Cabi. 
net of former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

.,Iy wu presid.nt of General 
Motors Corp. 
Cannon said Secrelary of De· 

fense Robert S. McNamara. who 
formerly was president of Ford 
Motor Co., "gave up stock options 
worth about $500,000 in order to 
conform with our requirements." 

Henson said Hanna stocks owned 
by Humphrey increased in value 
by $5,756,000 and produced divi· 
dends oC $2,347,000 between 1953 
and 1961. 

He also told the subcommittee 
Gilbert Humphrey'S Hanna stock 
holdings increased by $4.6 million 
and produced $919,000 in dividends 
during (he same period. 

Henry M. Lesser, an .uditor for 
the G.ner.1 Service, Adminis· 
tration, testified th.t Hanna had 
overcharged for some of the 
stockpil. nickel and lost Interest 

In selling the met. I t. the Gov • 
ernmlnt e.,Uer this .,ear. 
Lesser said some $210,000 worth 

of mining and smelling equipment 
was certified improperly as part 
of the company's 1961 operating 
co ts, Because of this, Les er said. 
the Government had overpaid Han· 
na by some $41,541 on delivered 
nickel, and the price of 17 million 
pounds still to be delivered was 
increased by 1 9 cents a pound. 

He aid Hanna had not yet paid 
a $252,147 GSA bill for 1961 over· 
charges and charges improperly 
listed as operating expenses, 

Henson said his auditor had found 
more than $1 million worth of mao 
chlnery and other costs improperly 
charged as operating costs. He said 
the Government hould be able to 
recover this from the Hanno inter. 
ests. 

Cannon said Humphrey, who 
served in the Cabinet from 19S3 
until 19S7, apparently hetd his 
stocks and shared In dividend, 
and ~alue Increa,es while the 
mining complex did busine" with 
the Government from 1953 until 

''''. The testimony came on the eve 
of Humphrey's scheduled appear· 
ance as a stockpile probe witness, 
The Cleveland industrialist asked 
that he be called by the Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee, set 
up to investigate stockpile affairs 
oller President Kennedy had urged 

Mail Truck Robbery 
Estimated $1.5 Million 

o congressional investigation. 
I1ll1Tlphrey, 72, is honorary board 

chairman of M. A. Hanna Co. His 
son. Gilbert W. Humphrey, is 
chairman of the board, 

Walter H. Henson, who suppr· 
vised a team of general account· 
ing office auditors investigating 
the Hanna contracts, told the sub· 
committee of the stock profits. 

Sen. Stuart Symfngton, (D.Mo.) 
the subcommittee chairman, said 
lither members of the Eisen. 
hower Cabinet, ineluding former 
Secretary of Def.nse Charles E. 
Wilson, wert forced to dispose of 
their holdings in compenles which 
did business with the Government 
before the Senate Armed Services 
CDmmittee would recommend 

their conformation. Wilson form· 

Sen,ate Halts, 
Q~pr~,n Calls 

WASRIN'GTON'lA'I - 'the Senatl\ 
decidell ' by ' ll 52·34. roll call vot~ 
Wednesday night that opponents 
01 the AdminksLration's communi· 
cations satellite bill were violating 
the niles with delaying tactics. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
Ihe Democratic leader, forced the 
vote with a protest against de· 
mands for three quorum calls with· 
in an hour. When 8 senator notes 
the absence of a quorum, a call of 
the roll is required until 51 of the 
100 senators are present. 

The effect of the vote, taken up· 
der the Senate's rarely used clo· 
ture rule. apparently was to give 
the presiding officer more leeway 
In staving 011 quorum calls, 

RANDOLPH, Mass, IA'1 - The 
bandit gang armed with submn· 
chine guns that looted a U,S, mail 
truck Tuesday night escaped with 
at least $l.5 million , 

That total surpasses the $1.219,· 
000 stolen in the Boston Brink's 
robbery of 1950. 

The Federa I Reserve Bank of 
Boston reported Wednesday lhe 
funds stolen "appeared to tolal 
approximately $1,S million." The 
money had been consigned to the 
Federal Reserve from several 
Cape Cod banks. 

Possibility of the loot exceeding 
the Government's estimate was in· 
dicated by a postal department 
spokesman's commenl that the 
mall truck sometimes carried as 
much as $3 million on the run from 
Cape Cod to Boston. 

Postal inspectors said • check 
was und.r way at .v.ry post of· 
fie. on the Ca" In an effort t. 
det.rmine the descriptions and 
valuations of .very registered 
mall item In the pouches. 
Capt. Michael J, Cullinane, chief 

of state police detectives. said two 
of the bandit cars found aban· 
doned near the robbery scene had 
been stolen earlier this month in 
Rever. a northern suburb of Bos
ton. The registration plates on 
each were stolen from other cars, 
he said. 

"There were four or five men, 
possibly e w'oman, who worked on 
this job," Cullinane said. "And 
there were possibly eight cars." 

The holdup team, well·rehearsed 
and acting with precision and 
speed, was spearheaded by a man 
in police uniform. It was he who 
caught the two men on the mall 
truck off guard. 

As the mail truck proce.ded 
along Route 3, • bypass in Ptym
outh, a car sped by it. Other 
bandit cars had Sit up detour 
signs behind the truck to keep 
motorists from using the high. 
way while the holdup was in 
progress. 
One holdup car stood in the 

breakdown lane and a second car 

Mansfield said opponents of the 
bill were abusing their rights un· 
der the debate·limitation rule put 
into ellect Tuesday by the 63·27 
cloture vote and a~lIed a ruling 
from lhe ' cli~ir on whether their '" 
quorum calls constituted a dilatory I:C.' Darber Dies 
and delaying tactic. 

Before Sen, Lee Metcalf, (D· In Two-Car Crash, 
MonU "'fllo Was presiding, could 
rule. ~en .. Russell B. Long (D·La. ) 12 Others Inl·ured 
standmg In the real' of the cham· , 
ber. shouted a demand to be heard, 

Metcalf said the request was not 
debatable, but Long, persisting, 
cries out, "Don't give your col· 
league Mansfield the whole damn 
lloor." 

Sen. Estes Kefauver (o·Tenn.) 
and other senators associated with 
Long in lhe light against the bill 
quieted him down. and he took a 
seat. 

Metcalf then said that rather 
than rule on the point raised by 
Mansfield. he would submit it fo 
the Senate for a vote. 

The 52·34 rQII call vote uphold
ing Mans(ield followed. 

Shortly before Mansfield pro· 
tested, Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.) 
Offered a proposed substitute for 
the Administration bill and insisted 
on a Senate clerk reading all 37 
pages of it. This took 45 minutes. 

When the clerk finished reading 
the substitute, Morse briefly ex· 
plained it would provide for Gov. 
ernment ownership of a satellite 
communications aut h 0 r i t y but 
would permit operation by private 
communications companies by con· 
tract or lease. 

As soon as Morse had finished 
his explanation. he suggested the 
absence of a quorum. 

Two calls of the roll failed to 
produce a majority of 51 sena· 
tors, and Mansfield had the ser· 
geant at arms instructed to round 
up absentees. It took IB minutes 
to produce a quorum. 

The Morse substitute was tabled, 
or killed, on a 73·13 roll call vole. 

The session was recessed at 
8:12 p.m., EDT. 

A two·car collision, near Oak· 
dale, Wednesday morning resulted 
in the death of Jack Warren 
Klemme, 27, operator of Jack's 
Towncrest Barber Shop. Injured 
in the crash were the occupants of 
the second car. Joe J. Wagen· 
knecht. 19. and Ray D. Miller. 26. 
both of Ainsworth, Wagenknecht. 
who suffered a fractured skull and 
facial lacerations, is presently list. 
ed in serious condition at Univer· 
sity Hospitals. Miller was treated 
for a broken arm and released. 

According to the Highway Patrol, 
thc occident occurred when Klem· 
me attempted to cross Highway 
21B from the westbound county 
road. The other car, driven by Mil· 
ler, was traveling south and struck 
Klemme's car broadside. 

The force o( the impact carried 
both cars into a ditch on the east 
side of the road, throwing Klemme 
from his car and pinning him be· 
neath . Miller was also thrown from 
his car. He and Wagenknecht had 
attended the AIl·Iowa Fair in Cedar 
Rapids and were returning home 
at the time of the occident. 

Both cars were judged to be 
total losses as a result of the 
crash. 

Klemme. formerly o( Vinton, 
moved to Iowa City two months 
ago to operate the Towncrest Bar· 
ber Shop. He lived about five miles 
northeast of Iowa City with his 
wife and two children, 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Mc· 
Ginnis Funeral Home in Betten· 
dorf, Burial will be in Davenport's 
Memorial Park, 

faced out at an angle. 
As the mail truck approached, 

the make·believe policeman sig. 
naled the truck to holt. When Pat.. 
rick R. Schena, the driver. slowed 
down, other gunmen slid into the 
roadway with menncing subma· 
chine guns. 

Schena and his fellow guord. Wil· 
110m F. Banctl. were tied and 
forced into the rear of the trllck. 
Some of the gunmen got In the 
truck and made three stops on the 
highway northward. 

Each time they stopped they 
tossed out some or the sealed bags 
containing the money. There were 
about 16 bags in all. 

Gunmen left the truck near Ran· 
dolph, about 25 miles north. They 
also abandoned two automobiles 
previously stolen. 

Possibility of finding fin,.r. 
prints eppeartd remot. as the 
gunmen all wore whit. ,Iov". 
The guards said the holdup 0c

curred about 8 p,m. Tuesday. 
They untied themselves and got to 
a telephone about 10 p.m. 

Investigators believed at least 
three other robbers were involved. 

In aclclition to the $1.5 million, 
the 16 mall ncb may hnl 
contained valu.bl. reglstertd 
mail. 
White said inspectors are gath· 

ering data from ali post offices 
involved to determine what ad· 
ditional registered mail was seized. 

White said later: I have litlle 
doubt we'll bring this case to a 
successful conclusion .. , The post· 
al service has a record of 99 per 
cent convictions. 

The News 
In Brief 

Iy Thl A.MCltlld 'rll. 
• WASHINGTON - Blinking in 

the sunlight and looking a bit pale, 
99 Navy men marched out Wednes· 
day from an underground faliout 
shelter In which they spent two 
weeks. 

The test of the 4B·by-25·foot steel· 
arch shelter at the Naval Hospital 
grounds in nearby Bethesda, Md" 
\~as pronounced a success. How· 
ever, doctors acknowledged that If 
the temperature outside had been 
much hotter, some of the men 
might have approached the limit 
of tolerance. 

• • • 
• CHICAGO - The U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals refused Wednes· 
day to dissolve a lower court in· 
junction preventing the nation's 
railroads from wiping out thou· 
sands of jobs Thursday in a new 
rigid economy program. 

The action put off the threat of 
a strike of 210,000 on·train workers 
at 12 :01 a.m. Friday. It also kept 
the dispute from being referred to 
Washington immediately (or a pos
sible White House solution. 

The ruling by the three· judge 
court keeps current working con· 
ditions in effect until the appeals 
court can rule on the work change 
issue, 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - A fired Agri· 

culture Department aide has testi· 
fied that Rep. H. Carl Andersen 
(R·Minn,) asked him not to dis· 
close voluntarily Andersen's deal· 
ings with Billie Sol Estes. 

The aide, William Morris. testi· 
fied June 29 and 30 before a House 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 1. 
H. Fountain IO·N. C.l The tesli· 
mony, subject of widespread spec· 
ulation. was released Wednesday. 

• • • 
• BERLIN - A gun battle raged 

around a Communist watch tower 
on the Berlin border Wednesday 
and two Red guards were wounded 
before shooting to death a lone 
East German attacker. 

It was a day that saw West and 
East Berlin police hurl tear gas 
grenades at each other along the 
Red wall. 

Success Of Cosmonauts 
Webb Predicts 
U.Sa Will Be 
First to Moon 

NASA Officials Say 
Russians May Make 
lst Trip Around Moon 

WASHINGTON 181 - The chief 
of the civilian space program said 
Wednesday that despite the Soviet 
feat of orbiting space twins, be 
thinks the United Slates will make 
the first landing Oil the moon. 

James E. Webb. administrator 
of the alional Ael'onautics aJ)(i 
Space Administration, made the 
tatement at a news conference. 
The same confidence was ex· 

pressed by Dr. Hugh L. Dryden. 
deputy administrator of ASA. 
who indicated he believes the 
United Stat.es would achieve be· 
fore the Soviet Union the hooster 
power nec ssary to send men to 
the moon and bring them back. 

However. both Dryden and other 
NASA officials said it is possible 
that the Russians might make a 
manned trip around the moon 
without landing before the United 
States could do so. 

Webb said he believes lhat 
Americans would reach the moon 
before the end of the present de· 
cade, the goal set in President 
Kennedy's call for a stepped·up 
lunar progl'am about a year ngo. 

Also at the news conference 
repre:;enting ~ASA were Dr. Rob· 
ert Seamans Jr., associate admin· 
istrator. and Dr. D. Brainerd 
Holmes, director of NASA's office 
01 mllnned space flight lind famil· 
iarly known in NASA's own fomily 
circles as "the moon boss." 

Holmes, while joining his col· 
leagues in hailing the latest Soviet 
feat as a technological achieve· 
ment, said that he did not believe 
that the exploit in itself had any 
particular significance with reo 
gard to the race to the moon. 

"The fact that they the Rus· 
sians may have done on(' job ahead 
of us does not mean that they are 
ahead of us in going to the moon," 
he added. 

Webb made his statement of be· 
lief the United States would beat 
the Russians to a landing on the 
moon aCter a reporter told him 
that a British scientist, Sir Ber· 
nard Lovell, had slated that he 
doubted the United States could 
catch up with the Russians within 
the presenl decade. 

"I disagree," said Webb. 
Webb conceded that there was an 

element of hope in his prediction 
and added : "If they started to lIy 
with a booster like the Saturn C5 
next month , I would have to change 
my mind," 

Still under development. the U.S. 
Saturn cs is designed to produce 
7.S million pounds of thrust. 

* * * 

While Just Last Year • • • 
Soviet Prell'ller Nikita Khrushchev chatted with 
cosmonauts Andrian Nikol.yev, loft, Pnel Popo· 
ivch, second from right, .nd Yurl Gagarin, ri,ht, 
at e Kremlin rlception on April 14, '''1, two days 
lifter Gagerin bec.me the first man to orbit the 

.arth in space, Nikolayev and Popovich were the 
men of the hour Wednesday after landing from 
their long space flights . Pictur. and caption w.r. 
rel •• sod in Moscow Wednesday by the Soviet 
news agency Tass. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
Soviets Rejoice in Victory; 
Anticipate Moscow Parade 

MOSCOW (AI) - With their twin 
a tronauts safely aground, Rus· 
sians rejoiced Wednesday at fresh 
proof of their lead in space and 
fOrecast men will visit the moon. 

NIKOLAYEV 
Vostok III 

Kazakhstan after orbital journeys Nikolayev and Popovich could un· 
totaling nearly three milljon mile~' 1 ~trllp them elve rrom their tilted 

Everybody e.¥pects a big parade. control seats and move weightless· 
Perhaps it will be SundaYI perhaps Iy aboul their cabins, Soviet ac· 
earlier. ' ,- counts said. 

A gF.0up· of young Muscoviles 
couldn I wait. They set, out carry· 
ing big por.(r(1it~ of all four Olliet 
astronauts and placards with the 
ill cription: "Glory Lo, the explor
ers of the univcrse!" 

A congratulatory message from 
the Kremlin to all who had Q part 
in the group flight hailed it as a 
new and magnificent victory in the 
conquest of space and added a cold 
war note: "Forward to (he victory 
of Communism!" 

Nlkolayev had been n arly four 
full days and Popovich nearly 
three days in weightless orbit when 
their space ships slipped back into 
the earlh's almospl1ere and landed 
in the hill and desert country south 
of Karaganda, a Kazakhstan city 
J,500 miles south ea t of Moscow. 

The Soviet news agency Tass an· 
nounced Nikolayev landed aboard 
his Vostok In at 9:55 a.m. Moscow 
time and Popovich landed aboard 
his Vostok IV at JO :01 a.m" "in 

POPOVICH 
Vostok IV 

Mars and Venus before 19BO. direct proximity with the planned "Both cosmonauts feel well and 
Workers tidied up Red Square points of landing." thl'ir physical. slate after landing 

to welcome Maj. Andrian Niko· The statement that both m n i~ good ," .. povernmcnl ' bUlletin 
layev and Lt. Col. Pavel Popovich, were board their craft at the land· said. 
who landed six minutes apart in ing indicated the use of parachuLes The two were picked up by heli· * * * as well as land impact gear. copters and ferried to a welcome 

I 
The Soviet space pioneer, Maj. by a rescue team of doelers, 

Yuri A. Gagarin, said he para· friends and sports commissioners. 
chuted to a landing within his Vos· Only Soviet reporters were per· 
tok 1 after his single orbit of the milled in the area. 
earth April 12. 1961. Maj, Gherman With their task fulfilled, the So. 
S. Titov, his successor, said he viet news agency Novosti said for 
bailed out at the end of his flight the next few days they will remain 
Aug. 6, 1961, and floated to earth under observation of doctors "to 
while Vostok IT came down nearby. study the inlluences of prolonged 

I The United State uses water space flight on the humhn organ· 
landings, It does not expect to have ism." 
a land return capability until a. . 
Titan.2 rocket reaCiles the launch. Here I the score fO.r Nlkolayev. 
ing pad in 1964 for project Gemini. 32 : ~Iore than .~ orbl~s, 95 hours 
to carry a two.man team into orbit. c.f fhght, 1.0 million "Hies of trail, 

U.S, space officials at Cope Ca· I el. . 
naveral, Fla., applauded the re. The score for, PopOVich. 3t: 
turn to earth of the Soviet space r.~ore than 4~ ~rb.ts: 7t hours of 
men and expressed hope that So. flight, 1.24 mll!Jon mlles of travel. 
viet scientists would share with Radio mes ages monitored in 

I
tbe rest of the world the informa· T?"~o indicat~d the lemperature 
lion gained from their flights. wlthm both ships had fallen below 

A space medicine expert who normal when orders were issued 
asked that his name be withheld, for the descent. 
commented that the U.S. would A message from the ground con· 
like to compare their reactions to trol station to Popovich said; 
tho e or John Glenn and Scott Car· "Since your meter shows a low 
pen leI'. "The storehouse of knowl- temperature and humidity and 
edge about the effect of space considering that you have com· 
flight on man is jusl beginning to pleted your mission. make prep· 
IiII. Anything we can add to it is arations to land on the 49th orhit. 
helpful. The Russians have added Check your ship's interior safety 
a great denl in the last few days, belt, the safety belt.key, the seal 
and the post·flight debriefings of catapult switch and the condition 
the two pilots should prove most of your space suit. The wind ve· 

11 interesting," locity al lhe landtng site is seven 
Weights of the VA tok III and (0 nine metcrs per second," 

, Vostok IV have never been an· Human interest notes mingled 

Webb Defends U.S. 
nounced here, but the Danish Com· with scientific and propaganda an· 
munist paper "Country and Peo· gles of lhe Soviet news coverage. 
pie" speculated that each weighted Popovich's wife smiled happily 

Jam.s E. Webb head of the National Aeronautics and Space Ad. 
mini,tration, ,peaks at a Washington news conference Wtdnesd.y. 
He ,aid that de.pit, Russia's feat of orbiting space twins he thinks 
the Unlttd State, will m.'" the first landinll on the moon. 

I -AP Wirephoto 

8 ~ tons. eol news of the landing. The smile 
That's about six tons heavier was recorded by a Novosti photo

than cap Illes of U,S. astronauts grapher. But the agency declined 
Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. and Lt. any delails, 
Cmdr. Malcolm Scott Carpenter. Nikolayev is a bachelor. His 

The ships were big enough thaL (ather is dead. 

'Ike Disagrees 
With 'Space 
Gap'Theory 

Briton Says Russia 
Is Ten Years Ahead 
Of u.s. in Space 

LONDON IA'1 - World leaders 
hailed the successful end Wednes· 
day of the long voyage of the 
Soviet space twins. And n Briton 
said the Russians now are so for 
ahead in space that the United 
States is unlikely to catch up in 
the next 10 years, 

Rod 10 stations in Europe broke 
into regulal' broadcasts to give the 
news of the Inndlne of Maj, An· 
drian Nlkolayev and Lt. Col. Pavel 
Popovich after their historic flight 
In twin space ships sold to weigh 
more than eight Ions coch. Prevo 
lou Soviet manned space craft 
have been listed at obout five tOilS. 

The spac. f •• t broutht out 
headlines In West.rn Europe 
along with the praise from West· 
ern leaders, but there was soml 
unelSlness .)(pr.ued. 
"The American scientific tech· 

nology is strained to the utmost 
but in spite of thot, not only hns 

r v('ry lillie progl'css been mode in 
rrouclng the l!'ewoy but we now 
have these further astonishing 
I!venls of the IORt few days." soiel 
Sir Bernard Lovell . 

Lovell, directOl' of the .Jodrl'll 
Bonk radio astronomy obscrvalol'Y, 
said the Russians hove estoblished 
a cle::lr milltory lead in space. 

Prl'sldent Kennedy messogrd his 
congratulation til Pr~mier Khrush· 
chev. 

But . i ,.endon, former pr~sl' 
dent Owig"t O. Eisenhower dis· 
agreed with the the.ry that the 
Russiahs "hava a space Itld or 
th.t there Is a gap." 
Eisenhower told a news conler

ence the Russians enj:age in "all 
kinds of spectaculars" while t~e 
United States has a steady pro· 
gram that will one day lead to the 
moon. 

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan interrupted his grouse· 
shooting vacation on the Yorkshil'c 
moors to cable congratulations to 
Khrushchev. 

Secretary of Statc Denn Rusk 
expressed hope that ways will be 
open for more U.S.·Soviet coopera· 
tion in thc space field . 

H] think this may be, perhaps, 
the next step," he said. 

ASked whether the Soviet space 
success makes it easier or more 
dillicult to talk about the whole 
range of East·West problems, Rusk 
replied: 

"I don't think It mak.s very 
much dIH.rence. Certainly, WI 

hlv. never found that iny per. 
form.nce on our side in this 
fi.ld seems to have made much 
diHerence to the Runlans." 
"When you are talking about 

questions - like Berlin, or dis· 
armament. or these great issues 
that affect war and peace, and af· 
fect the basic security of notions 
- I don '[ think demonstrati()n~ of 
this sort enter into the relation· 
ships very much, " Rusk said. 

"The underlying issues are too 
fundament1l1 and far·reaching to 
be determined one way or another 
by matters of this sort. So [ would 
say it makes very lilUll differ· 
ence:' 

An officiDI West German spokes· 
man told a news conference in 
Bonn the .soviet space night was 
"a great scientific achievement." 

Premi.r Ta,. Erlandar of 
Sw .... halletl the fll,ht as "an· 
othar importlnt st.p towanl the 
u,e of out.r space for peaceful 
purpose,." He cabltd congratu· 
lations to Khrushchlv. 
Danish Foreign Minister Jens Ot· 

to Krag cabled his Sl!viet oppo· 
site number, Andrei A. Gromyko, 
asking him "to accept from the 
Danish Government and royselC 
the heartiest congratulations on 
this unique technical and scientific 
feat." 

KenneLh Galland. vice president 
of the British J nterplanelary So· 
ciety, said many more nigh(s by 
Soviet cosmonauts must now be 
expected "until the abilify of two 
space craft to link up physically 
in orbit has been demonstrated." 

Then, he predicted, the way will ' 
be open for the construction of the 
first monned space station and an 
attempt to land men on the moon. 

/-



Negro Voter 
Registration 

Four yea"rs ago, the Justice Department brought a voting 
suit in Terrell County, Ga., to prevent law enforcement offi
cials from threatening and intimidating prospective egro 
voters into Dot registering to vote. 

It was the first time such a suit was filed by the United 
St. tes under the 1957 civil right act. Since that time 103 of 
the 5,000 eligible Negro voters there have been registered. 

Monday, the Justice Department again stepped in, filing 
suit in U.S. District Court for a temporary injunction prohi
biting "scare tactics" currently being used by orne whites 
in that county. 

It accused 16 per ons of disrupting two egro voter 
registration rallies and with other acts aimed at discouraging 
Negroes from registering or voting. Among the d fendants 
are the Terrell County sherifI and his deputy - "enforcers" 
of the law. 

At one. at the Negro meetings, 13 of the defendants 
"raided" the. meeting place, que tioned egroes there, took 
the names of those present, and copied license numbers of 
automobile licenses out ide. 

The deputy used threats of physical yiolence to tum 
away other Negroes arriving later, the court was told. Those 
inside were told county law enforcement officials could not 
prot ct them. 

The whites told the voter-registration group "they were 
fed up with this registration business," and warned the 
Negroes to abandon such gatherings. 

These actions - and othcr recent actions by officials of 
nearby Albany - lead us again to believe that word of our 
Constitution has not reach d parts of Gcorgia and other 
areas of tIle South. 

We hope that the Jll tice Dep rtment will carry the 
word there and with suits like this, lJring rigid cnforcelJ1~mt 
of civil rights to these medieV'dl centers of bigotry. 

Four years between suits is' a long time. One hundred 
and lhree new Negro vot rs is a step forward, hut leaves 
much to be desired. We hope the new actions by the Justice 
Department will enable much bigger advances. 

-Larry lIatfieid 

" 

Dear Harry, 
Poor Harry 

'Former President Harry Truman is to be commended 
for explaining something w1lich everyone seems to have been 
getting wrong. IIe has don' so in a ringing denunciation of 
the Administration bill to create a communications satellite 
corporation. 

It was almost Uke the old dllYS when he was writing pun
gent letters to music critics, only this time itwas th Hepubli
cans who e(lugl1t ' i~ , to Q\1otc ~lr. Truman, "the damned 
HellUblicans," It scems lhat through this bill they are trying 
to give away 'tnto prjv(tt ,hands the billions the go\' rnment 
8pent in developing satcJjitl's. 

Of course one of .ft. Truman's fllvorite people, Presi
dent Kenr\edy, lgol c t1,0 )lill its big push in a message to 
Congress Feb. 7. TIle president happens to be a Democrat, 
but Mr. Truman explain that. The president just doesn't 
understand the l5ill. 

It would seem that the president's brotllel', Attorn y 
Ceneral Robert Ken ned ' doesn't understand it either. He 
supported it before a congreSSional committee. aroline 
l1asn't done a thing for the hill, however. She must bc the 
only member of the Ke.nnedy family who understands the 
bill well enough not to be taken in by those Republicans. 

Just what kind of a position tIlis places the president in 
is something the president will have to figure out for him
self. But he can console himself with the knowledge that 

1r. Truman thinks he's doing a fine job - with the things 
he understand, that is. 

The amount of brainwashing the Republicans ar~ doing 
in Congress these days must be terrinc. The bill wus pussed 
in the Bouse by 15.1 Repubficans who hornswoggled 200 
Democrats into voting for it also. This is brainwushing on a 
grand scale. When you think of all the Democratic mem
bers of congressional committees who a~ wcnt along ol'll.i1c 
bill it seems like mass hypnotism. 

Mr. Truman did say that some Dcmocrats arc going 
along witll !he giv away. Two hundred is som D mocrats, 
all right. 

Now that it has all been explained it is obvious that 
those otheT' Democrat, Senator 10rse and the otller fili
busterers, were trying to do in the Senate. They didn't want 
the bill to come to a vote there for fear those tricky Repu bli
cans would talk the Democratic Senate majority into pass
ing it. -The Des Moines Registel' 
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'Clock, Anyone?' 

Roscoe Drummond R~ports -

The 'Alliance' Is Failing, 
But We Can Still Win If ... 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND tuals from the universities are 

When Ule United States entered cautiously hopeful but very un
World War I and World War II, cerlain. 
lhe question everybody asked was 
not whether we were going to win Many of lhe Lal in American 
but when. politicians 8re de~p in pessimism. 

Now the Uniled States has en- Some arc illi'eody convinced that 
tered another kind of war; the economic progre~s will b.e so ~low 
theater of strug&le is the Western lh~~ extr~me i1a~\onahsm a]l~1 
hemisphere. The question every- mlht~ry dlctatorslllP: already ('V.I
body's ask.ing loday is not whendenl til Peru, Al'gcnttn::l, nnd Brn
we are going to win - but \Vh th. "".,1, wlll'len~1I1C ,most oOthe con- ' 
er. (fnant. .... ' ." • 

The reason this question IS so After one yenr of experiencc, 
fateful is that {ililure of the' Al- what ate Ihe shortcomings of the 
liance for Progress - this mas- Alliance which aims at infusing 
sive common effOI'l to rescue La- new deveiopment capital into La
tin America from economic 'stag- lin American economics and sl
nation - would certainly bring on mullaneously promoting needed 
a wave of military dictatorships social reforms? The dominant 
and military diclatorship is itself views of those willing to speak 
the seedbed for Communism. with candor - views I believe 

FOR SIX DAYS here in Salva- Washington and friends of the 
dol' at a conference on economic Alliance in Latin America ought 
tensions, I have had the oppor- to ponder responsibly - are 
tunity to hear, question, and eK- these : 
change inform.ation ~i.th more 1 _ THE ALLIANCE has pro
than 70 economists, ~htrcal. le.ad- vided the plan for economic de
ers, professors, . and lO~ustrtahsts velopment without yet providing 
from every Latm AmerIcan coun- the machinery, either in Washing-
try except Cuba. ton or in Latin American nations 

How does the themselves for carrying it out. 
Alliance l~k a "" In a word, ~e have a sound strat-
y~ar aiter 1t was egy for an economic war against 
SIgned at Punta stagnation and poverty but the 
del Este? troops are not in place anywhere. 

I hase my re- . . 
port on both La- ' 2 - WHILE THE Alliance IS 
tin American rightly focused on a lon~.range 
and NOl'th Amer- ten-year concept to !)lIIld the 
lean judgments. ,. struc~urc of an expandl~g ccono· 
II is a ve r y my, It IS not yet !eal.lzc? ade-
m i xed picture quately how essentIal It IS now 
with dark and DRUMMOND at lhe . very . lIcgin~ing ~o. invest 
ominous hues. There is no unani- appr ctably In maJor VISIble so
mous opinion. It ranges from clally Useful. projects such as 
hope to hopelessness. ~chools, housmg, and hea.lth serv-

THE TECHNICIANS, mostly Ices before mass frustratIon over· 
the economists, know that ac- runs the whole ecrort. 
celerated economic growth is pos- Most of the technicians in 
sible and believe it can be Washinglon tend to shun these 
achieved. projects, sccing them as the la -

The non-specialized intellec· ter fruit of economic growth. But 

because of the long delays In 
providing basic social improve
ments for most of the population. 
they are now an absolutely neces
sary pre-condition of successful 
economic development. 

3 -- THE ALLIANCE for Prog
tesS hilsn't yet begun to win ac
tive allegiance. genuine support 
Qf the masses of the Latin Ameri
can people. The Alliaace has not 
hN'n made . credible to them and 
thus far has created no means 
of doing so. It is smeare~ by the 
Communist left and resisted by 
lhe ultra-conservative right and 
millions of underpriviLeged are 
understandably cynical because 
they have listened to empty prom
ises so long. 

.. This is why Roberto Campos, 
Brazilian Ambassador to the Unit
ed States, speaking for himself. 
says the Alliance cannot succeed 
until it instills in the masses of 
Latin America "a personal in
volvement" as well as "a na
tional commitment." 

THIS IS WHY Lincoln Gordon, 
the economist-diplomat who is 
United States Ambassador to Bra
zil, says that unless the Alliance 
can create a "political mystique" 
and identify itself ""ith the loyal
ties of the great majority of the 
people. the precondition for suc
cess is absen t. 

Nothing rcmotely adequate to 
lhe development of this personal 
involvement, this political mys
tique, behind the Alliance is be
ing donc today. There is yet no 
mechanism (or doing it, nothing 
like the Monnet Action Commit· 
tee for a United Slates of Europe, 
wh ich gives such drive to the 
European Common Market. 

It is almost too late but not 
quite. It is never too late to win 
a war - even an economic war 
- if we view winning it with 
enough urgency. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

IT ragedy in Dedham' 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Her.ld Trlbu~. N.ws Se...,lce 

(TRAGEDY IN DEDHAM: The 
Story of the Saeco·Vanzetti 
Case. By Francis Russell. Me
Gr.w Hill. 478 pag.s. $7.95) 
NEW YORK - For these many 

years - something more than 40 
of them - just about everybody 
even remotely acquainted with 
the Sacco· V anzeUi trial has been 
an authority on it, meaning that 
just about everybody has been 
violently prejudiced one way or 
the other and therefore not reaHy 
an authority at aU. 

Now comes Francis Russell of 
Wellesley Hills, Mass" who was 
a mere teen·ager when all the 
world seemed aname over the 
conviction and death of the two 
Italian·born anarchists, and with 
him comes what must be the first 
balanced, thorough, even-temper_ 
ed examination of that alt but 
incredible even-year saga end· 
ing in 1927. 

FOR MR. RUSSELL, unlike 
many who have spoken so posi
tively of the innocence or guilt 
of IIle pl1ir tlllll nllcgcdly killed 
two payroU guards on April 15, 
1920, at South eralntree, Mass., 
has slLrveyed the entire record -

has read lhe thousands of pages 
of trial testimony and other legal 
proceedings, weighed the evi
dence. interviewed surviving par· 
ticipants. and studied a long·de
layed attempt made in 1961 to 
arrive objectively and seientifi
cally at the tru h. 

A literary critic and historian, 
Mr. Russell declares that when 
he entered upon this project he 
assumed that Nicola Sacco and 
Bartolomeo Vanzetti were inno
cent. 'He wound up believing that 
Vanzetti, lhe fish peddler. was 
indeed innocent. and that Sacco, 
the shoemaker, either committed 
murder that day or knew who did. 

Those who disagree with either 
of Mr. Russell's findings may 
roar in protest, a nd probably 
will. Before lhey shout the old 
battle cries, they would do well 
to learn a small pnrt of what he 
learned. They can, of course, do 
this by reading hi s admirably fair 
and detailed book. 

WHAT THEY will find him say
ing is, in substance, Illis : 

The statements of oath-bound 
eye·wilnes es tended to conlradict 
and c:1nc('1 nne :1l1Olher. What 
conricted SJCCO aad \' uze1ti was 
the fact llmt on tho ·nlght of their 
.ap'cst... Uu:cc_ )vccks after tho 

holdup and murder, they were 
heavily armed for reasons the 
jury found implausible. Mr. Rus
sell suspects that he himself, had 
he been a juryman, might have 
voted as lbat jury did . 

He has olher reasons, though, 
for reaching the conclusions he 
finally offers. Above all, there 
was the ballistics test conducted 
last October at the Massachusetts 
State Police Laboratories. 

This te t proved "beyond dis
pute" at least, in Mr. Russell's 
view - that one of the bullets 
fired on April 15, 1920, was shot 
from the gun later found on Sac
co. Vanzetli's innocence, if he was 
innocent, rests more on hunch 
lhan on science. 

Witnesses on both sides surely 
lied. Cranks "confessed." The 
original defense counsel blund
ered. His successor. a staid, old
line BasIon attorney, virtually 
sacrificed his career. 

Here, truly, was the Trial of 
the Century. Was there ground 
for reasonable doubt? "Make up 
your own mind." Mr. Russell's 
book snys in err!'ct. lie has done 
Ill, be t to help you Willi (Clcts 
assembled palnstaklOgly and ar
ranged with s,ty,le. 
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Prosperity 
Is Dwindling 

Spain/s Charm 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Fi\'e years ago (six? ten?) this 
was a sleepy lilUe fishing village 
with all the charming poverty 
which so entrances visitors Crom 
America. Bullocks pulling water
carts through the streets. Fi her
men fishing in their adorable 
little boats, their lights win~ing 
through the darkness all night 
long. (A 2O-hour day is tough on 
/the fishermen, but, God, it·s 
picturesque,) 

Word of aU this unbearable 
charm - the bullocks in the 
street, the quaint fishermen's 
houses, the twisted streets -
spread throughout Western Eu
rope, bringing rich Swedes, rich 
Germans, not so many rich 
French because they have their 
own quaint spots to overrun, but 
rich Americans, and rich Eng
lish. The charm began to be 
heavily encrusted with money. 
Properly values hegan to rise 
and the charm began to dwindle. 

YOU HEAR A good deal these 
days about the rate of earnings 
compared with the value of the 
stock. What should it be, 15 times, 
20 times, before it is too much 
and values topple? Me, [ have 
worked out a different kind of 
ratio. How much do land vatues 
ha ve to increase before the 
charm begin to topple? Four 
times? Five times? 

Ten years ago, you could rent 
a house here for $5 a month, 
they'll tell you. That is, those 
who were here 
ten years ago, 
if you can find 
any such. Today 
you arc m 0 r c 
I ike I y to pay 
$250 a mon'.h for 
something over
looking the sea 
- still low next 
to w hat you 
would pay on the 
Riviera or West· 
hampton - but beginning to ap
proach the values (if values is 
the word for it) of the abundant 
society. 

The bullocks are fast vanishing 
to be replaced by Mercedes 
Benzes. The fishermen are still 
out therc, their wonderful lights 
winking most of the night. but 
the prices of their delicious fish 
arc rising and soon, alas, t1ley 
won't have ,to W()rk all night to 
earn a living and the lights will 
disappear. 

THAT'S tHE TROUBLE with 
prosperity: everybody wants to 
share it and It makes things very 
tO\lgh on the people who got here 
first when things were so cheap 
and so quaint and liCe was diffi
cult only for the poor Spaniards. 

When did the charm of Torre
molinos begin to dwindle? That 
depends on when you got here. 
I think it's still pretty nice. Our 
house hangs on a cliff overlook
ing the sea. The sky is blue. The 
sea is a deep and satisfying 
green and it pounds in our ears 
all night. What else do you want 
- egg in your beer? But, of 
course. I'm a newcomer and 
don't know any better. 

"You should have seen it two 
years ago," the old hand tells 
me. (Or five years. Or ten years 
ago, depending on when he got 
here.) "That street wasn't there, 
then." That street is now a 
shopping street, full of gift shops, 
laden with handbags. scarves, 
beach towels, tableware, jewelry, 
all the expensive bric·a·brac oC 
civilization. What was there be
fore? People mostly. In quaint 
houses. 

THE A V ERA G E SPANISH 
town hasn't many shops. It has 
only grocery stores and saloons 
and the movie house. In the 
grocery store, the Spanish vil
lager buys subsistence. In the 
saloon he buys companionship 
and forgetfulness . At the cinema. 
he buys dreams. 

He's lucky if he can afford all 
three. The beach balls come later 
with the English and the Ameri
cans. 

"That store tbere," the old 
hand will tell you indignantly, 
"with the suede eoals and the 
handbags. Right there was once 
one of the most beautiful houses 
on the southern coast. Hand hewn 
beams. Fountains. Most beauti
fully proportioned rooms. They 
tore it all down to make that aw
ful shop. The desecration!" 

I DIDN'T HAVE the heart to 
tell him the desecration was his. 
As I said. I just got here. I find 
it a charming spot. But I sup
pose it won't be long before I'll 
be an olel hand. 

Last night, [ went to a fare
well party for a house. It's a 
beautiful old Spanish house sur
rounded by a high white wall cov
ered with purple bougainvillea, 
with its ordered inside court of 
date palms and reIlecling pools. 
The rooms are magnificently 
proportioned, high ceilinged, thick 
walled, and cool. And it's going 
to be torn down for an immense 
and modern and lucrative hotel. 
Ah, woe! 

A year from now, I'll be telling 
a newcomer: "You should have 
seen the house that stood where 
that hotel is. Most beautiful gar
dens! And they tore it all down 
10 make tlmL awful IlOlrl! It's u 
dcteOl'lItion. " 

, COPYTllhL 1962: 
New York Jlerlld Trlbun.e, Inc. 

Matter of Fact 
Same Economic Ills ' . 
Plague U.S., Europe 
By GASTON COBLENTZ 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Joseph Al
sop is on vacation. During his 
absence, his column will be 
written by reporters expert in 
national and intemational af
fair$.) 
With n good deal of publicity, 

President Kennedy has been dis
patching his economists abroad 
to probe the recent wonders of 
the European economy. The logic 
of it is that the Europeans are 
supposed to have uncovered the 
elusive secret of everlasting eco
nomic growth. If the Kennedy 
economist.s could be let in on the 
formula. they could bring it back 
and apply it to th~ United States. 

The vexatious news Is that this 
operation has been undertaken 
precisety at a time when the 
European secret seems to be a 
little less worth having. The Eu· 
ropeans are starting to be 
plagued by some of the same ail· 
ments that have been troubling 
the U.S. It is questionable wheth
er they have all the answers, 
either. 

are in part the fulfillment oC a 
wishful prayer that has been 
nurtured in omcial WashingLon 
since tbe lalter days oC the Eisen
hower administration. 

The prayer has been that the 
Europeans would soon follow in '. 
American footsteps and imbibe 
their dose of inflation, too. The 
result would be to make their 
massive exports less competitive 
on world markels. This and other 
related mechanisms woUld , the 
prayer went, diminish their huge 
European payments surpluses and 
take the heat off the declining 
gold reserves of the United States. I 

THIS HAS BEEN an almost 
freely enunciated policy in Wash
ington. A suspicion exists that 
American labor representatives 
were prompted into encouraging 
wage boost demands by some of 
the European trade unions. The , 
overall policy has come to be 
known as one of "exporting in· 
flation" to one's European allies. 
Misery loves company. 

It is a rather tricky game. Al
most everyone oC the European ' 
nations involved depends on a ' ;. 
far-flung export trade to fuel its.. 
national economy. In Germany, ' 
for instance some key industries. 
do up to half of their business 
abroad . Take that business away, : .• 
or reduce It sharply. and lhe reo "" 
suit is a body blow to the stability 

Bri 
[ In 

IN WEST GERMANY. the diz
zying hoom is grinding to a halt 
in a vortex of wage inflation, 
shrinking profit margins, and a 
dismal stock market debacle. In 
France, which seems to be the 
pet object of the Kennedy re
search venture, a relentless in
Itation in many domestic; br¥ch. 
es is progressively wiPJng q~~ 
the advantages at a falrly recent 
d~aluatio\ of the frane,!In Italy, 
desjiite 4dmirallly. plonetary. · 
orthodo ,for more than a de, 
cade, wage inClation is threaten
ing to undermine the structure. 
And in Britain, Selwyn Lloyd'$ 
classically cautious policies may 
be scrapped in favor of a rena
tionist experiment which could 
annihilate lhe recent stabiliza
tion of lhe pound sterling. 

of the German econoll)Y, with aiL" , I 
the grim sqcjal coqsequcnces " 
t.hat could flow froll\ it. 

Uowever, Mr. Kel1nedy's econo-
• mists, in their sea~ch for . tp~ , .•. : 

Besides lhe irony oC fishing in 
these muddied waters, there is 
another greater irony in the 
search by the Kennedy econo· 
mists. For Europe's current in
flationary headaches - with omi
nous signs that a deflationary 
backlash may be on the way -

J!;uropean secret, appear, ,to hav,e . r 

been concentrating their allen- h , 

tion , above all. Qn France, tie- ,., 
spite th'l dubious 'eatures oC the 
present French economy. The 
evident reason is 'that France has' 
a national economic "plan." liJ' .!I 

represents the 'kind of state·plan· ~ .• 
Ding approach that appeals l<tl .. • 
progressive economists. But be· -, 
fOI'e trying to transplant it to 
the U.S. it would be well to wair ' '. 
a little longer and see whether ' 
it really works. 

Copyrl,ht 1962: " 
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Peace Corps Bliss 
By KATHERINE EVANS 

Htr.ld Tribune Nows S • ...,lc. 

WASHINGTON - When things 
get out of hand tit Our house -:
children crying, pa'pa 'stuck at tHe 
office Imd dinn¢r bl1rned - we ' 
sometimes threaten to throw in 
our apron and join the' Peace 
Corps. 

Alas, we just discovered it 
can't be done. Marrieli 'couples 
cannot become Peace Corps Vol
unteers unless they enlist ' to
gether. What's more any young 
children and you're oM. I I 

So the other day we did the 
next best thing. We talked to 
three young Peace Corps trainees 
- a married couple and a single 
girl, who are part of a bouncy, 
bright-eyed group of 76 now 
training at George Washington 
University for the first Peace 
Corps project in Nepal. 

MIMI SMITH, daughter of a 
naval officer, is a pretty 22-year
old with big hazel eyes and curly 
brown hair. After two ~ears at 
Smith. she was graduated from 
the University of North Carolina 
and took a job at Peace Corps 
headquarters in Was h i n g
ton , where she helped with re
cruitment. 

"After a year of recruiting 
othcr pcople," she told us, "J re
cruited myself. J decided the 
one and jply project Cor !TIl! 'was 
Nepal. ?:p0ner or latcr nearly 
every cine working at Peace 
Corps headquarters, who is eligi
ble, applies as a volunteer. You 
just suddenly realize that this is 
the only thing you want to do." 

Like four-fiIths of the trainees 
for Nepal , Mimi will be a teacher 
when the group arrives. The 
others will work as agricultural 
technicians. Only 5 per cent of 
the population of Nepal is literate 
and 95 per cent of its economy is 
agriculture, so teachers and agri
cultural experts are in big de
mand. Mimi doesn't yet know ex
actly what or where she will be 
teaching. Precise assignments 
won't be made until the group 
arrives in Nepal at the end of 
September. 

BUT FIRST she has to hurdle 
all the obstacles of the Peace 
Corps training program: com· 
plete eight weeks training at 

George Washington University, 
where she spends more than halC 
her time learning the difficult 
Nepali language, and the rest on 
American studies. world affairs, 
Nepalese history and culture. 

Then come four rugged weeks 
at a training camp in the Colo· 
rado mountains. where Sargent 
Schriver's men have contrived a 
rigorous course of physical train· 

t1ve. If he decides marriage wonT,·:j 
Ing) "niostl~," said MimI, "so' :' 
that we Will have coJifillence in 
our own phYSlF,al "capabillties");:' 
Arter lhtl! I all the trainees who , 
mak~ the' gra~e will recejve cer- )' 
tificates ' as full.fledged Pe~ce '. I 

: Corps vdlunte~rs " and embark to,':',""" 
gether for Katmandu. 

What jhapildns! we ' ask-ed, ~C t 
l> ret t'y Pt!ace ' Cbrps \lolllOt~cr 1.,1 
(ails in love and wants I ~o get ~I 
married before het ltwo years"ot 
enlistment are over? 

"Well,/, spid .Milfii, ':it all <\~., 
pend! '011 Ute' !prlMct represenia# 
interfere with the volunteer's job; 
it can be done." 

MIMI HAS NO such plans.: 
Right now she's completely ab ' 
sorbed by beautiful, rugged Ne-' 
pal. : 

Rolf and Julie Ann Goetze, her, ., 
fellow trainees, are one of four .. ' 
married couples in training for 
the Nepal project. They are in 
their early twenties, slim, blonde 
and blue·eyed and look enough " 
alike to be brother and sister. 

Rolf was graduated this year 
from the Harvard School of De.
si~n! and {or two years has been 
working part ~ime for an agricul· 
tural consulting firm. Julie ha~ 
a master's degree in teaching 
from Harvard. In Nepal she will 
tcach, he will work in design or ' 

• teach ' architecture. They've bcc~ .' 
married for three years: became '~ 
fascin'l~ed by tIle Peace Corp$ 
whe~ candidate Kennedy Cir~t '. 
mentioned it in the campaign of 
1960, and have been in complete. 
agreement ever since about wan!
ing to become volunteers. . 

"IN FACT," said Julie, "if J , 
had been single, I'd have join~ , ;, 
anyway and the same would be 
true of Rolf." '0'.' 

"What really excites us about , 
the Peace Corps," said Rolf, a~ I 

articulate and lively young ma?:> ., 
"is that there's so much room ~ 
for individual initiative. Wher,e' 
else could we find this kind of 
responsibility and challenge? And 
right now, when we've finished 
graduate school and aren't yM 
tied down to job and children, is 
the Ideal time to go." ... 

Rolf is taking with him a s~
cial winter camping tent, with 
a place for inside cooking, whid) ' 
he designed and made himsel! 
and which he and Julie have usdd 
on winter snowshoe hikes in the 
While Mountains. 

As we said goodbye to our " 
three young friends, we felt an 
almost irresistible temptation to 
go to Peace Corps headquarters 
and enlist. Then we remembered 
all those dependents, and went 
home to look for an apron ill
stead. 

University B'ulletin Board l, 
'. 

Unlverally Bulletin Board notlcn mus' be rl •• lv'" at The Dally I .... 
offl •• , Room 201, communIcatIons Ctntar, by noon of tM day blf .... ,... 
licliion. Thay must be typell anll sllnell br an Ithlllr 01 officer of 1M ~ 
.anl1ltlon belnl publlclnll. Pur,ly IOCla functlonl .ra not allllible fer 
this section. 
UNIVIltIiTY l.IBRARY INTEltiM 

HOU ItS (Aug. g to Sept. 10): 7:30 
a.m. to G p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day; 7:30 *,m. to noon Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday. 

COO P r, It A TIVe BABYSITTINO 
LEAGUE wlU be In the cbarg. or 
1of ... James Spillane throulh All" If. 
Call 11-1533 for a sitter. For intorma· 

tlon about league membership caD 
Mrs. Stacy Promtt at 8-3801. ,;;~. 

IOWA MiMOiiiAi:' UNION III· 
TIItIM HOUItI (Aul. I to Sept. I": 
8 a.m. to noon and I p.m. to $ ••• 
Monday through Frillay. BuDdin, 
clo"ld atllrdiy Uld Sunda~! No 
fbod e • ...,lc. after AUI. 13. Rlcru
tlbn araa will be c1_11- for .. 
atructlon until further notlca. IIlIIt 
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SUI Satelliti- Educational Method Spreading-Benz Notes 

[ 
Britairils Role 

I In Market 
Instruments 
Still Missing 

Montessori 'Prepares' Child's World 

The $64 question concerning the 
European Common Market today 
is "will Britain join? ," Lester Benz, 
SUI professor of journalism, told 
tbe Iowa High School Publications 
Workshop here Wednesday. 

Benz, who spent a month this 
summer touring the six Common 
Market nations, said that the de
cision concerning Great Britain 
must come after a bitter struggle. 

'!bough Benz quoted one British 
Government official as saying that 
this nation "must join the Common 
Market in order to survive," Benz 
also pointed out that Britain's en
lr), will be a "dramatic historical 
moment," signifying the "liquida· 
tion" of the British empire. 

The European Common Market, 
unites Belguim, west Germany, 
Italy, Luxembourg, the Nether
lands and France, has as its pri
marY objective political unity 
while the main issues in Britain's 
controversy center around the 
Commonwealth as an entity, Brit
ain's Government-subsidized agri
cultural policy, Britain's relation
ship with other non-Common Mar
ket nations and the matter of poli
tical union, Ben~ said. 

While senUment within the Com
mon MlIrket nations is not adverse 
to the accelltilltce of Great Britain 
as a member, there is a resent
ment to the altering of any of the 
basic regulations oC tbe Market in 
order to accommodate British de· 
monds, Benz said. 

The basic organization of the six 
nations into the Common M'arket 
was completed with the signing of 
the Treaty of Rome in 1957. StricUy 
speaking, the Common Market re
fers to three organizations, the Eu
ropean Economic Community, the 
European Coal and Steel Commun
ity and the European Atomic Ener
gy Community. 

By LARRY eARRETT 
Written for The D.lIy Iowan 

Any reasonably perceptive par
ent of a young child is bound to ar-

The search continued in Iowa rive at several earlY generaliUl
City Wednesday night for satellite tJons about his offspring: that there 
instruments which disappeared late is meaning and a certain sym
Tuesday afternoon from a test site metry to the child's "play," that 
near the SU] Physics Building. the capacity to learn is greater 

SUI professors and students and more quickiy developed than 
spent the day searching in and had been suspected, :Jnd, indeed \ 
around the Physics Building for that learning - good or bad -
t he instruments, a small metal box may proceed at an astonishing 
about the. size of a pack o( cig- pace regardless of parental inter
aretes. The instruments had been e t. 
placed outdoors while tests were It is upon such factors as these 
being run. that the so-called ~ontessori Meth-

Brian O'Brien, assistant profes- od relies; and it may well be tbat 
sol' of physics and a tronomy, the increasing aUention given Mon
urged anyone who find the instru- tessori marks a recognition or the 

; ments to caJl him at his Iowa City probability that the years D-6 are 
residence, telephone 8-0506, or to supremely important to a child's 

Korea? Japan? 
No, It's lust low. City, St.dium Park to be lxact where Hik.rI Slk
uml Is looking .t the world with In inter •• ted but forlorn look. The 
p.r.nts .re Mr .• nd Mrs. Motoyoshl Sakum •• Sakuma is • resld.nt 
.lIociat. In mathem.t1cs; -Photo by Jot Kirklsh 

Engle Giv~.s Reasons 
For IPoet/s Choice' 

Why does a poet select a certain 
poem as his Cavorite from the 
many he has written? 

SUI poet-proCessor Paul Engle 
nnd Joseph Langland, author of 
the forthcoming book o( poetry, 
"The Wheel o( Summer," invited 
100 poets to comment on a favorite 
or crucial poem each selected from 
his works. 

Some of the poets' comments are 
published in the Aug. 11 issue of 

like their current poems best. John 
Betjeman lIaid, "I don't like any 
of my verses very much, only the 
one I am engaged in at the time 
interests me." 

l return the package to the SUI De- normal development. 
partment of Pbysics and AslrOno- The ground rulH for succeuful 
my. operalion of the Montessori 

The missing instrumCllts, which Mlthod mlY SHm unus".lIy 
weigh about a half-pound. are call- .trict - p.rticullrly in .n .r. 
ed a "signal converter." It is de- m.rked by extrem. permlsslv .. 
signed to take the data detected by ness tOWlrd children. Vet, its 
other instruments on a future U.S. adherents .rgu. that It Is only 
satellite and convert the data for through c.r.ful pr.p.rlltiOil of 
transmission back to receiving sta- his .nvironm.nt th.t ~ c:hIld 
tions on earth. may com. to full .. t .ppreclltlon 

The metal box measures approxi- Ind Ixorcise !If liberty. 
mately three by four inches in "The prepared environment," 
size with a thickness of slightly then, is a key thought in under
less than an inch. It looks like "a standing Montessori : the child's 
metal and fiberglass sand which physical surroundings are so "pre
with a number of connector pins at pared" that he child's dimensions 
one end." and developing skills will give him 

The instruments were designed greater harmony with his environ
by sur physicists and built by a menl and Cree him [rom the con
private company in Tex8 . O'Brien tinuing frustration of living in an 
said that building a duplicate of adult world . 
the missing instrument package While it is not inconceivable thal 
would delay the production sched- such a "prepared" environment 
ule for the satellite by at least a might be created wlthln his 9wn 
month. home, it is customary - and more 

The SUT physicists say the economical - Ior a group of inter' 
plastic-wrapped package is of .no ested parents to band logether to 
value to anyone except themselves, form a school In which special 
due to the highly specJalized na- learning equIpment may be housed, 
ture of its contents. n Montessori·trained teacher maY 

su~rvise , and "miniaturized" ta-
They speculate that a P<lS ing bles, choirs, shelves and cabinets, 

younister miebt have picked it up lavatory facilities and even serv
out oC curiosity, or that an older 

In general usage, Benz pointed Saturday Review magazine in an 
out, the Common Market oCten ap' lIrticle "The Poet and His Poem," 
plies to only the European Econom- by SOl's Engle Bnd Langland. 

Although most saw a dang r of 
equating work with excellence, said 
Engle and Langland, tiU when 
W. D. Snodgrass said, I like it 
"because it cost me so much 
work." he represented a significant 
number. 

person might have Cound it and 
carried it off for a closer look, not 
realizing its value to the space pro
gram. 

ing dishes and eating utensils are 
the rule. 

TM MIn'tlsorl for whom the 
sy.t.m Wll named was the first 
woman gradu.t. in medici", in 
Itall~ history. Her .xperiences 
with child ... n .... 3 to 6 oc
cured more than fifty y •• rs .,0 
in the slums of Rome. "Chil
lI ... n'. Houses" (C.se .i Bam
bini) ..,.,.Ited In te",monts new
ly constructed by III U.nan re
former w.... the sit. of Montes
sori's •• r1y experiments. As the 
Encycl\IfNtdi. Brit.nnica teUs 
It: 
"Dr. Montessori began her stu

dies of educational problems with 
delective children. Working on 
lines first laid down by the French 
physician, Dr. Seguin, she achieved 
startling results ; idiot children un
der her tutelage passing the State 
examination in reading and writ
ing lor normal children. 

"She then turned her attention 
to the education of normal chil
dren, since it seemed to her that 
if backward children by educa· 
tional means could be led to over
take normal children, it should be 
possible to produce still more start
ling results with the normal child. 
A year in the Casa dei Bambini 
;ustified her hopes. These schools 
becl\ll1e world-ramous, and were 
visited from all parts." 

]n one 01 Montessori's books, 
The Absorbent Mind, she tells of 
such a visit by foreign dignitaries 
who arrived on a day when the 
school to be observed was clo ed . 
Young children in the neighbor
hood , perceivillf the disappoint· 
ment of the visitors - and anxious 
to display their sehool accomplish
ments - opened the building and 
conducted "class" themselves with
out benefit of teacher. (One is free 
to speculate on the success of such 
an undertaking in the contempO' 
rary Ameficnn kindergarten.) 

The story is not so startling, how-

cver, when it becomes clear thal 
a principal objective of the Mon
te sori system is progressive di
minution of the teacher' tradi
tional responsibility for maintain
ing order. Once the children have 
learned tbat they will not be inter
rupted in tbe pursuit of certain 
play.tasks to which they have been 
attracted by the teacher, they de
velope a high degree of concentra
tion which , in turn, leads to vol
untary repetition of the process un
til competency and pride of 
achievement bave been realized. 
The necessity for supervision is 
reduced and the teacher may de
vote more of her time to pecial
ized and individual requirements 
of her pupils. 

Th. import.nce .nd meaning 
of the Mont .... ri "mlt.rials" is 
nowhere so cltar IS in this quo
talion from a I.tter rec.ived by 
• form.r Mont .. sorl telleher, 
Emm. N. Planlc, professor of 
Child Developm.nt In the School 
of M.dicinl .t W.st.rn R.Slne 
Uni .... rsity: 
"( shall never forfet the various 

ones (materials ) used - the learn
ing of the alphabet on the felt 
board with pretty colored felt let
ters which stuck to it ... colored 
silks to arrange for color sense, 
playing store with the abacus, pour
ing pOppy seeds from a little pitch· 
er to learn control. I believe my 
intellectual curiosity and avidity 
to keep learning was aroused and 
guided then in a way th t drills 
prevent. I would like to help my 
child have the same experience." 

It is to help their children to 
such experielnces that a number 
of parents in various states - in
cluding Iowa - have recently or
ganized Jllontessorj-system schools 
for pre-achoolers (in England, In
dia and 1I01land Montessori scbools 
run to the higher grades) . 

Though some few of these may 
be intere ted In developing a pre· 

coclousness iii their children nook
ing for the "startling results" on
Iy), the majority will need to be 
concerned with the "growth" fac
tor exclusively. 

It is not (as a recent Saturday 
Evening Post article suggested) 
because the method "teaches 
three-year-olds reading. writing 
and arithmetic" th:Jt mo t inter
ested parents lire attracted to it. 
On the contrary, they appreciate 
it for its deeper purpose as ex
pressed by Moptessori : "It is rath-, 
er an intuitive and creative way 
of seeing and describing the de
velopmental needs of children and 
observing which tools help them 
best in growth." 

Electrician Strike 
Keeps Moonshot 
Program ' at Halt , 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . tA'I - A 
strike of about ISO electricians pro
testing the employment of less than 
a half-dozen non·union workers 
beld the nation's moonshot con
struction program i n idleness 
Wednesday for the second succes
sive day. 

The International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Worker (AFL·CIO) re
jected a Governqtent request to 
end picketing that has stopped con
struction work at the spacecraft 
center here. 

A spokesman at the Marshall 
Space Flight Center said: "One or 
two days is not catastrophic. bllt 
If this stretches out into weeks, it 
could be very deterimental to 
ground testing and launching 
schedules." 

Involved in the work stoppage 
are a total of about 30 missile and 
space projects, Including six that 
are vital to the Saturn rocket pro
gram, heart of future moonshot 
hopes. 

ClASSIFIEBS' 
~ -""- --'--

~H~o-m-e-Fru-r-n~iITh~in-g-s--------~I~O ~\Nua~n~f~e~d---------------.1 .. 8 
ic Community, which was eslab- The two writers note that the 
fished with a goal of achieving full most moving tribute to the power 
economic union among the six of poetry was made by Robert 
member countries. Graves, who said that a certain 

Some poets "breathes defiance 
and pure flame ag(linst the com
plex manner oC poetry," said the 
two writers. J. V. Cunningham 
chose hi poem "because it has 
only one level of meaning ; becpuse 
it is not ironiC, par:Jdoxical , ~om
plex, or SUbtle." 

Registration Today 
For New Pupils 

This Month 
For Allergy 

The sixth annual National AIJergy Advertising Rates 
MATTRESSES, bOl( oprln,I, Hollywood Woman ,radulle Itudenl desire. to 

{rames. h .. dbolrds, and bunk beds. ahare 'pl. with other woman (rad· 
Su our Flelory Show Room on Hleh- ulte student. Write Box 49, Dally 
WlY G welt .t 10th Avenue, CoralvUle. lowln. 9·10 Month , which started Wednesday is 

a campaign of public information 
Three Days . . ...... 15c a Word 
Six Days .... .... .. . 19c a Word 
Ten Days .. .... .... 23c a Word 

Pickar t Maitre .. Co. 9-7 

Misc. For Sale 
tielp \Nanfed 

11 
19 

Benz, who made the ten-nation poem saved his UCe. He had been 
tour "ilh 41 other U.S. newspaper· wounded in World Wor I, but "one 
men and wOl\lell, QU9ted Walter thing kept me alive : the obstinate 

[

Dowling, U.S. arn.bassa~or ty Ger· inlention of getting my poem right 
many liS' sa~ing (hat although the . . . . By the 35th draft I had all 
effect of t9~ Common Market on but ,solved this, and was tottering 
the United States ruay be tempo- about on a stick. 'The Troll's Nose
rarily dislil\vantageous, it ' is ~ ,gaY' saved my life," 

One pOet, William Empson, aid 
he prefer his poem "BaechUJ." 
as the traditional mother dotes on 
the imbecile. 

The article by Engle, director of 
SUI Writers WorkShop, and Lang
land wl11 appear as a preface to 
"Poet's Choice," a collection of 
100 poems cbosen by contemporary 
British and American poets as the 
favorite among their works. 

Elementary refitralion for chil · and conducted by the Allergy 
dren new to the system and trans- Foundation of America. It Is timed 
fers within the school system who to coincide with the peak of the 
have not previovs1y re&istered will h:JY fever season, when millions 
be held today from 9 a.m. to 12 :Jrc acutely and personally sufCer
noon and from Ito 4 p.m. ng from this, the most common 

The stUdents hould be regi tered allergic disease. 

One Month .. .. .... 44c a Word 
For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
WANTED: B~~y . ltter' In Coralville. 

13 Two small elrla . • 'I~e ·day week. Bel
ler than lYe rae PlY. Dial NIJ.23n. 8·21 

[ 

I 
r 

small price to pay tor tbe sake oC Some of the poets stated that a 
greater unitYj in :Europe I which poem was a favorite because it 
must reS\l~t l\in a /itrong deterrent had come readily to mind, Engle 
t~ Communism and a powerful and Ls,ngland note. 
force {or world peace. Some of the poets said that they 

Journeys from Hamlin, Mich.-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 
at the school in their district, The Allergy Foundation of Amer-

Residents of Central, South, and Ica has again prepared a free , In- One Insert loti t Month .... $1.35· 
Stadium Parks and Hawkeye formative pamphlet for dlstribu· Fiv. Insertion, • Month ... $1.15· 
Apartments register at Roo ellell tlon to the public durlng National T.n Insertlolll I Month ..... 1.05· 
Elementary School. Re idents o[ AJlergy Month. Entitled "Asthma, °R.t" for Etch Columll Inch 
all other University mllrried hous- Hat Fever and Other Allergies" , 
ing areas register at Lincoln this pamphlet can be obtained by 
School. writing to P. O. Box 1005, New 

Kindergarten pupils not register- "ork 17, N. Y. 

Phone 7-4191 

f , ed in Kindergarten Spring Round- It is estimated that some 17 mil -

P,·ed P,·per Comes to L,· e. up should report for regl tration ion American uffer during their today. il'es from an alergic disease, 
Supply lists will be available to qmg!ng from mild hay fever to 

From ••. m. to 4:30 p,m. wltk· 
dflY" Closed hfurd.y.. An 
~rl.nc.d Ad T.ker Will 
Help Vou With Vour Ad. 

Mobile Homes For Sale 
--------------------

Apartment. For Rent 15 

FURNISHED three room apartment. All 
utlUUes paid. Will accommodale two 

or three IiludenlJ. Call Mr. Byers, EM 
3~lS or wrlle 3580 Colla, e Grove Ave. 
In Cedar Rl pldJ. 9-16 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the . 

The Pied Piper of Hamlin has 
comeito life I 

lall, Theodo ... Bikel on folk mu· 
sic, C.rol Fox and H.rblrt Wein· 
stock on optra, and Mrs. Eliza· 
b.th Kidd, noted musicologist, 
on rare natl.... instruments Ind 
music, for .xampl •. 

include the Sue Charles Dancel·s. parents (rom Monday to the ope,,- severe, crippling a thma. Asthma 
ing of school. Parents should ob- and hay fever toget\ler r(lnk 

The Fair will be open weekdays tain these lists from the schools fourth in prevalence among 011 
THE DAIL V IOWAN RESERVES Rooms For Ren' 16 Unive"ity Edition 

of On Friday, pOet Roberl Brown
ing's 'fabled Pled Piper of Hamlin 
will be recreated making his 
legendary musical journey. And, 
through the strange powers of three 
magic notes on his mysterious 
/lute, he will lead thousands of 
people gaily on their way, not into 
tbe churning seas, but skipping 
merrily along the eastern shores 
of Lake Michigan to Chicago. 

The tall, thin, blond-1Qcked Pied 
Pipe~ of HamJin, clad in the shock
ing ted and yelloW, long, queer 
coat of a court musician and mys· 
tic, will sport a brightly plumed 
poi n t e d bat, and carcfrecly 
WTaJlPC(l around his neck will be 
his fong, striped searl attached 
to which will be his persuasive 
flute. 

Hi. trip on honeb.ck from 
Hlmlln, Mich., will COVIf' 300 
mil.s .nd t.k. him to II cities 
in 11 d.ys, .rriving in Chlcillo 
Mond'Y, August 27, in time fOf' 
the opening of the World', F.lr 
of Music and Sound which will 
be h.ld Aug. 31-Sept. , .t the 
city', new $30 million I.kofront 
c.nf.r McCormick PI.". 
Th~ 20th Century's Pied Piper, 

26-year·old Bill Shoup, will start 
his journey at 10:00 a.m. in Ham
lin, and appear in these Michigan 
cities enroute to Chicago: Luding
ton,liart, Shelby, Montague, While
hall'i Muskegon, Grand Haven, 
Grand Rapids, Holland, Saugatuck, 
South Haven, Bent9l1 Harbor, St. 
Joseph, Bridgman and New Buf
falo. Aftel' crossing the state line 
into Indiana, he will visit Michi
gan City, Gary, and Hammond, 
and finally appear in Chicago's 
loop ~ugust '1:1. 

The pur~ of the Pied Piper's 
trip ia to lead everyone to tbe 
World's Fair of Music and Sound, 
the first national exposition ever 
held devoted to every phase of mu· 
sic and sound. 

The Fair will feature exciting 
instrilmental demonstrations by 
outstanding musical lIItists such 
as clarinetist Buddy De Franco, 
and percussion star Dick Schory, 
daily band concerts by the nation's 
outstanding Lockport High School 
band ,and the North American Air 
lkfense Command Band, and otb
ers. 

AI.. cultural dl.cunlons on 
music .nd eccemlNnylng tJ. .. . 
strltion, by such n.Hen.lly ... . 
IIOWIIIII .rti,I., ~fOB 1IId . 
II/thorifi.. ., St.n K.nlon on 

There will be folk music from 
around the world by native groups 
in native costumes, original scores 
by famous composers in a recrea
tion of "Tin Pan Alley," and many 
other interesting things to see and 
bear. 

One of the most exciting aspects 
of the World's Fair of Music and 
Sound will be an entertainment 
~l>ectacular in McCormick 1:'laeo's 
5,OOO'seat Arie Crown Theater 
three times daily at 3:00, 5:09 and 
7:30 p.m. The giant musical pro
duction will offer a new concept 
in live entertairunent. in that it 
will combine every style of music, 
from jazz, folk and popular, to 
classical and grand opera in each 
bour an(1 one half performance. 

Headlining t h I .JCfrlYagallu 
.re slngen Eddi. Fisher, Rose
mary Cloon.y, Ridey N.lson, 
Jimmy Oeall, the Metropolitan 
Opera's I"ding soprano Eilinor 
Sleblr, pianist p.ttr Nero, mut
ed.trumpet lin st.r Jon.h Jones 
and his Qu.mt, .nd popul.r 
folk .ing.n the Brothers Four. 
In addition, jazz star Stan Ken

t.on, Hollywood and TV composer 
Henry Mancini and "Guys and 
Dolls" composer Julie Styne, will , 
on alternating days, conduct the 
World's Fair Orchestra in medleys 
of their own compositions as over
tures to the theater production. 
RCA Victor percussion recording 
star Dick Schory will wield the ba
ton during the show which will also 

Y1(est New Guinea 
Agreement Signed 

U [TED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -

Indonesia and the Netherlands 
signed an agreement Wednesday 
night lor the transfer of West New 
Guinea from Dutch to United Na
tions and then to Indonesian ad
ministration by next May l. Their 
Dction ended a 13-yeal'-old dispute 
over the territOry. 

Indonesian ForeIgn Minister Su
bandrio slr'cd the sbeaf of docu
men(s for his Government. J. Her
man van Roljen, Dutch ambassa
dor to Washington, and C. W. A. 
S hurmann, an)b!l!mador to lhe 
United NatJons, signed for the 
Netherlands. 

from 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., and '1 be I ' d' 
Saturdays, Sundays and Labor wbich their children WI I at- c JrODiC Iseases. ADV!RTI~ING COPY. 

THe RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

Day lrom 11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. tenwdoinrkgboo' ks wI'11 be purchased l'n The allergic diseases destroy the I ~ 
happiness and productivity of mil- i ~ 

C Ph I 
ea.ch classroom during the first lions. The asthmatic is always ourtroom otos week of school. handicapped and may be invalided. WhD Does It? 2 

Elementary schools wili open on His periodic acute illnesses re-

Ed."torial Topic Tue~ay.' Sept. 4 for ~ full day quire hospitalization and emer- HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tcleY\Slon 
session m all grades, With the ex- geney care. Those who suffer from servIce by cerUlled servtc:emeu anytlIIIe. a-3M1. 8-24 

Of SUI Instructor ceptlon of Kindergarten. hay fever, Cood allergies and skin 
allergies are prevented from lead-

The judicial ban on photography 
in the courtroom is a judicial waJl 
in the Uniled States built stronger 
than the concrete waJl in Berlin, 
Richard L. Robinson, instructor in 
the School oC Journalism states in 
the August, 1962, issue of Quill 
magazine. 

Robinson, head of pictorial jour
nalism studies in the School of 
Journalism, contributed "A WaH of 
Our Own" as the guest editorial 
in the magazine, orriclal publica
tion of Sigma Delta Chi, profes
sional journalistic society. 

"Latest addition to our judicial 
wall is the recommendation of the 
Judicial Conference to strengthen 
the ban on photography and broad
casting in the courtroom," ratber 
than accepting the prOpOsals of 
the National Press Photographers 
Association to "relax the wording 
of Canon 35." Robinson wrote. 

Canon 35 refers to that part oC 
the American Bar Association Can
ons oC Judicial Ethics which states 
that picture taking and broadcast
ing and telecasting of court pro
ceedings "are calculated to de
tract from the essential dignity of 
the proceedings, distract the wit
nesses .. . degrade the court, and 
create misconceptions . . . and 
should not be permitted." 

Robinson notes that the Oar As
sociation's Canon 35 came about 
as a reaction against sensational
ism in the press and photo&raphers 
dependence upon bulky cameras 
and explosive flashbutbs. "A ma
jority oC judges st ill defer to it even 
though more mature camera re
porter ha\'e proven they can take 
lheir pictures completely unob
served by the court," he says. 

"The action of the Judicial Con
ference and continued insistence 
oC the Bar Association upon main
taining the status quo on Canon 35 
thus serves to build the (judicial ) 
woll hl l'!lwr and lllron[l<lr . . . it 
Dt:mds between t he people and 
their right to know," Robinson con· 
cludes. 

Cowles Buys Out 
Florida Paper 

GAINESVILLE, 1<'la. m-Cowles 
magazines and Broadcasting Inc .. 
has purchascd all of the stock of 
the Gainesville Daily Sun. 

The newspaper, with more than 
15,000 circulation in the afternoon 
field in north central Florida, has 
been owned and operated by memo 
bets of the W. M. Pepper family 
since 1917. 

John R. Harrison, publisher of 
the Fort Pierce, Fla., News·Tri
bune, another Cowles newspaper, 
will move to Gainesville Sept. 1 to 
become publisher and chief operat
ing officer of the Sun. 

Gardner Cowles III is moving 
from the Fort Pierce newspaper to 
become vice president and secre
tary-treasurer of the Sun. 

The sale price was not disclosed. 
It includes the commercial print
ing operations of the Pepper Print
ing Co. 

Cowles Magazines and Broadcast
ing, Inc., headed by Gardner 
Cowles, publishes Look magazine. 
It also publishes the San Juan 
Star, the only English language 
daily newspaper in Puerto Rico, 
and has otber extensive business 
interests. 

Cowles is president of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. He 
also is majority owner oC the Fort 
Pierce News·Tribune, the Okee
chobe News and Fort Charlotte 
News, in Florida. 

PEACE CORPS ARRIVES 
TUmS, Ttmisio tA'I - A contin

gent of 69 American Pellce Corps 
members arrived Wednesday a
board a special plane from the 
United States to begin a tour of 
duty in Tunisia. 

The group included mechanics , 
:..rchitccts, ronsll'ucl ion workrl's 
and ph~ fli III I'du al ion insiru tors. 
They wlU work on various TunI
sian development projeetg. 

'ng full, normal ,lives. The loss to _T.;..yp;...l_n_II_. _____________ 4 
our national economy cxceeds 25 TYPING servkc. mM clcelrlc, x256.5 
million man-days annually. or 7-H88 after 5 p.m. 9-lI 

A primary function of the Allergy TYPING: Eltclrlc IBM; acclU'atc, ex. 
Foundation of America is to furnish pcrtenced. Dial 702518. 8-30R 
the public with sound and accurate 
information concerning the causes NANCY KRUSE. IBM: Eleclrl0 TYping Service. DlallHfS4. 8-28R aod symptoms of allergic diseases, 
and methods of prevention and 
treatment. The Foundation guides 
those seeking medical care, points 
out the dangers of neglect, indi
cales the importance of general 
health care and strives to improve 
the standards of professional treat
ment. 

~EY MEN, B'c.CAN 
THlfoJK UP I~. 

• • 

Wcnh Eillht Throw RUIIS 

IN BIG BOY AT 
Alr·coolM 

DDwntown Launderette 
22' S. Clinton St. 

L.ETS 
SEE Ht"" 
Dolr. 

BEETLE B~lLEY 

ROOMS tor male .Iudenl •. Dill 7·7485. 
8·24 

GRADUATE men and women: R-;;ml, 
coo!l.Jn,; Ilr;e stUlUO; small eotta,o, 

$30 up. Gradulte Hou ... Dial 703703 or 
8-397G. ! 8-l7R 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
\NANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN' 
7-41'1 

2. COME IN 
Communlc.tiona 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily 1_." 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Hav. It Mnt to you at your 
summer school Dr lob loca
tion and M, what I. in Itore 
fDr the fall term. 

Send name, mailin& adw~ 
and SOc to: 

Circulation Martager 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

By Jo~ Hart 

you HEARD THf:M! 
LEr'SSU 'rOo ~ tTl 

By MORT WALKER 

. 
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White Sox, Cleveland Divide; 
Wynn Fails To Gain 299th 

CLEVELAND lNI - Cleveland beat Chicago 3-2 and spoiled Early 
Wynn's bid for his 299th lifetime pitching triumph Wednesday night 
after the White Sox had exploded for 10 runs in the ninth inning to win 
the opener of a twi·night doubleheader, 10-2. 

Tigers Beat 
Orioles, 3-1 

DETROIT IA'I - Hank Aguirre 
pitchcd a four·hitter Wednesday 
as the Detroit Tigers continued 
their maslery over the Baltimore 
Odoles, 3·1. 

The Tigers' 12th victory in 14 
meetings with the slipping Orioles 
completed a sweep of a three· 
gnme series. It extended Balti
more's losing streak to six games. 

Aguirre, res· 
cue d from the 
bullpen early this. 
season, earned his . 
10th victory. and 
third over the 
Ol·ioles. The only 
damaging b low 
wns Jerry Adair's 
homer in the third t 
that cut Detroit's 
lead to 2-1. 

The Tigers AGUIRRE 
made the most of their five hits 
oCC loser Robin Roberts as each 
safety Cigurcd in their scoring. 
They staked Aguirre to a 2·0 lead 
In the first . .Rocky Colavito's dou· 
ble and Steve Boros' single drove 
in the runs. 

Al Kaline singled home the third 
rlID in the fifth. 

Jim Perry (9·9) outpitched Wynn 
in a batlle of six-bitters. sending 
the 42·year.old right-hander down 
to the 236th 10 s in his 23-year rna· 
jor league career 
Wynn has a 
mark this season. 

The White Sox 
were shut out on 
three hits unUi 
they came alive 
in the final frame 
oC the opener . 
sending 13 men 
the plate and 
scoring all 10 run 
before a batter WY NN 

_# 

II as retired. Chicago had six hils 
in its big rolly, with AI Smith col
lecting two of them and driving 
in two runs. Floyd Robinson also 
knocked in two runs. 

Chuck Essegian homered for 
Cleveland, giving the Indians a 
1·0 leod going into the ninth . But 
four pitchers couldn't stem the 
t ide and Gary Bell (9-9 ) took the 
loss. Dam Zanni (6-4 ' was the win· 
nero 

Wynn, who scored the White Sox' 
first run in the third inning when 
Robinson beot ouL a hit to deep 
short with the bases loaded. gave 
up all three runs on four hits in 
the fifth inning. 

Ty Cline's double drove in one 
run and Tito Francona delivered 
the other two with a single for 
Cleveland. 

First Glm. 
IUlllmor. 001 000 000- I 4 0 ChlCl,o . .. 000 000 00 10-10 • 0 
Detroit 100 010 OOx- 3 5 0 CI ••• llnd .. 000 100 00 1- 2 , I 

Roberts. Wilhelm (I) Ind Trllndos; 
Aguirre .nd Brown. W - "',ulrr. (10·5,. 
L r- Rb~.rts (N'. 

H..".. run - "lltlmoro, Adllr (I). 

~armath 
Addresses 

, , 

'Prep Coaches 
SPIRIT LAKE IA'J - Minnesota 

Coach Murray Warmath capsuliz d 
his football coaching philosophy 
Tuesday into five points. 

Said War math, whose Gophers 
won the 1962 Rose Bowl game: 

Keep it simple, keep It ago 
gressive, emphasize the point of 
attack on both offe nse and de· 
fense, build from the man to the 
team and organize for the full 
60 minutes of every practice 
hour. 
Warmath passed along these 

words of advice to some 325 coach. 
es attending the 1962 Iowa High 
School Coacbing School. 

The football session kicked off 
a 31,t·day school thot will cover 
basketball, football , track , base
ball. wrestling. training methods 
and a rules session for football and 
basketball. 

Dave Rankin. Purdue track 
coach who helped develop the Unit· 
cd States Track and Field Federa
tion, said the new organization 
hopes the Amateur Athletic Union 
(AA U I "will join with all other 
organizations interested in track ." 

"We have invit. d many organi. 
zatlons to help with our prob. 
lems," he said. "W. don 't want 
any one·man control $0 the n.w 
group is set up so tNt no two 
organizations can control it by 
themselves. " 
As Cor a recent request for gov· 

('rnment intervention in lhe dispute 
between the AAU and the Federa· 
Lion, Rankin said: "We would like 
to seWe our problems without gov· 
ernment intervention," 

Ray Bickerstaff. Iowa State Uni· 
versity lrainer, and Bill Kill, State 
College of Iowa wrestling coach, 
also spoke. 

ORTEGA, FOSMtRE TO MEET 

BOSTON IA'I - Promoter Sam 
Silverman said Wednesday welter
weights Gaspar Ortega DC Mexico 
and Bob Fosmire of Boston will 
meet in a televised 10·round bout 
at the Boslon Arena Qn Saturday, 
Sept. 22. 

Plnrro, ZInni (I, 1,0UIr ('1; Mc· 
Dowell. LllmAn (4" ~.II (", Dllf.y 1", 
Flink (., ,hd Rom.no. W - Zinni (6-4). 
I, - 8ell "·9). 

Hom. run - CI".(lnd, 1".,I.n 
(11). 

S.cond Glma 
ChlCl,o .. . . . . .. 001 001 OK- 2 , 0 
C (.nland . tot .M OOx- ~ • 0 

Wynn Ind Lolll r; p.rry Ind Romlno. 
W - P.rry (H). L - Wyn n (H). 

Reds Edge , 
Braves, 4-3 

cmCINNATl lNI - Two home 
runs by Frank Robinson and Bob 
purkey's tight pitching, for eight 
innings, led Cincinnati to a 4·3 
victory Wednesday night over Mil· 
waukee. 

Purkey wavered in the ninth, 
lost a shutout and had to call on 
Jim Brosnan to save his 18th vic· 
tory oC the season. 

The Reds climbed within 5'" 
games of the league. leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers, defeated by Phil· 
adelphia. 

It was the first time in 8 major 
league seasons that Purkey bas 
won L8. 

Through the fi rst eight innings 
he held the Braves to three hits. 

Robin on, who took over the 
league batting lead, homered in 
the fourth and again in the sixth 
with one on. The laller was his 
29th this year. 

A single and a stolen base set 
up another Red marker in the 
fifth on Don Blasingame's double. 
Mllwl uh . ...... 000 000 OO~ 3 7 0 
Clnclnn. 11 . . 000 112 OOx- 4 , 0 

Curt ls,- WIII.y (' ), L I~st.r (I ' .nd 
Torre; ,.urkey, 'rosnln (' ) Ind Ed· 
wlfds. W - I'urk.y (11-4). L - CurtiS 
(2.5'. 

Home run. - Clnclnnlll, Robinson 
(2'). 

To Meet in Cup 
Matches Friday 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Boris 
Jovanovic, 22, captain of the Yugo· 
slavia Davis Cup team will meet 
Antonio Palafox, 26-year old Mexi
can, in the opening Singles Friday 
of the American Zone final. 

l n the second, Nikola Pilic of 
Yugoslavia will encounter Mexi· 
co's 23-year old Rafael Osuna, who 
is a student at the University of 
Southern California. 

The Mexicans are favored to de
feat the visitors, who were crowded 
out of the European Zone competi
tion and then decided to challenge 
in the American zone. They elimi· 
nated the British Caribbean team 
two weeks ago. 

............. 
IAIIYPlODUCII 

CIIIC' GO (AP) - A seventh inning bloop single by Dick 
Bertcll with tht' hases filled drove in two runs Weclneday and 
pusht'd the Chicago Cubs to a 7-5 victory ovrr the second.p lucr 

Nltlonll Lugu. 
W. L. Pcl. G.B . 

Los Anaeles 79 42 .653 
San Francbeo 77 43 .642 l\~ 
Clnc(nnati 79 47 .608 5\~ 
PIHsbur,h 67 50 .573 10 
SI. Loul. 65 55 .542 13h 
Mllwauke. 64 57 .529 IS 
PhUadelphla 57 66 .463 23 
Houston 43 74 .366 34 
Chicago 44 76 .367 34 .... 
New York 30 89 .252 48 

WEON ES D ... Y'S RES ULTS 
Plttsburah 6, Los Angeles 3 
Ch(cago'1 San Francisco 5 
Cincinnati ~ MUwaukee 3 
Houston 3. ",I. Lou(s I 
Philadelphia 9. 8, New York 8 7 (2) 

twl·nIJfht. ( econd glme 13 Inn(ngs., 
TODAY'5 PRO .... . LE STARTERS 
Sin Franclsco IPlerce 11·3) at Chlc.fo 

(Cardwell 5·11) 
Las Angeles (William. U-81 at Pitts

burgh (Law 9-6 or Gibson 2·3)-nlghl 
Milwaukee IShlw 14-8) It Clne!nnatl 

(Jay 18·9)-nlght 
St. Louis (Jack son g·IO) at Houston 

Warrell 8·14l-nlght 
(Only rame. scheduled' 

AMERIC ... N LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York 72 4~ .615 
Los Angeles 68 53 .562 8 
Minnesota 68 64 .550 7"" 
Chlc.to 62 59 .512 12 
Delrolt 59 60 .496 14 
Baltimore 68 62 .483 IS '!.! 
Cleveland 58 82 .483 15 .... 
Boston 56 63 .471 17 
Kansas City 64 86 .450 lO lA.. 
Washington 45 74 .378 26 

WEDN ES DAY'S RES ULTS 
New York 9, Minnesota 3 
Detroll 3, Baltimore 1 
Kan .... CUy 8J Was/1lnflon 4 
Los Angeles " Boston 4 
Boslon .t Los Anaeleo-nlght 
Chicago 10, 2, Cleveland 2, 3, (2) Iw(· 

nlghl 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

ChlcaJfo Wisher 4-4 or Suthardt 7·9) 
at Cleveland (Grunt 6-4> 

New York (St.fford ]0-7) .t Min· 
nesola (stlfman 7·8' 

Washing on (Os(een 6·9) at Kansas 
Clly (Rakow 10·13) 

(Only games scheduled, 

Swim Meet 
Opens Today 

San Franeism Giants. 
In the process. which snapped 

the Giants' five-game winning 
st reak, Cub rookie Ken Hubbs set 
two National League records for 
second basemen by going through 
58 consecutive games and 321 con
secutive fielding chances without 
an error . 

The old mark of 57 games was 
set by Red Schoendien t of SL 
Louis in 1950. The major league 
record is 73 by Bobby Doerr of 
the Boston Red Sox in 1948. 

Hubbs' chances included L35 put· 
outs and 186 assists and beating 
Schoendienst's string of 320. 

The Cubs loaded the sacks in 
the seventh on a fielder's choice, 
a walk and Andre Rodgers' single. 
Bertell's blooper into hort cen· 
ter fell safely as Willie Mays made 
a desperate run Cor it. 

Ernie Banks' 31st homer with 
two mates aboard had tied the 
score 5·5 in the (iflh . The Giants 
had powered ahead with a three· 
rlln third when Mays' 37th homer 
with Chuck Hillel' on base was fol· 
lowed by ~Iatty Alou's second 
home run of the season. 
San Francisco 013 010 000- 5 10 2 
Chicago 100 130 20.- 7 11 0 

O·Dell. MIII,r m, Larsen m and 
Haller; Buhl, ... ndlrson (5) and Bert,ll. 
W - Anderson (2·5). L - Miller (4-6). 

Home runs - Sin Francisco, Mays 
(37), M. Alou (2). ChlClto, 81nks (31). 

Homers Help 
Yanks Down 
Twins, 9-3 

MlNNEAPOL1S·ST. PAUL IA'J -
Tom Tresh. New York's terrific 
rookie, tied a 26.year record for 
110me runs by a Yankee shortstop 
Wednesday night as he and Bill 
Skowron carried the American 
League leaders to a 9-3 victory 
ol'er Minnesota . 

Tresh cracked his 15(h homer oC 
the season with a mate aboard 
in the fifth inning as Yank right. 

Itls a Hit! 
Ken Hubbs, Chicago Cubs second baseman, misses a sharp grounder 
by Chuck Hiller of San Francisco in the fifth inning of Wednesday'S 
game at Chicago's Wrigley Field. The officilll scorer ruled it a hit. 
Hubbs set a new National League record of 51 straight games of 
errorless ball. Starting near second base (top photo), Hubbs moves 
far to his ,ight in shortstop's territory triyng to make a backhand 
stop. Th, Cubs won the game, 1-S. -AP Wirephoto 

Phils Slap New. York 
With Double Setback 

hander Ralph Terry tamed the NEW YORK fA'! - Johnny Cal· with a pair of homers in the first 
Twins on seven hits and dropped lison blooped a double to left field game and Callison hit the first of 

CHICAGO IA'J - America's Don· them 7'2 games behind. two homers with a man aboard to 
D V th d f d· g t 'tl' t A 3 h'tt' t tl to drive in the winning run in the na e arona. e e en In I 15 . 73 season t er agall1~ Ie pace the Phils' attack. 

in two of 16 events. and two of Minnesotan, Tresh also drove in 13th inning of the second game First Game 
her tcen-!\ge companions head the New York's third run with a line lmd give the Philadelphia Pbils a Philidelphi. 003 110 004- '10 0 
list o( 407 entries in the National single to left in the seventh. He New York 000 000 111- 3 10 I 
A t Athl t· U' (AAU ) h d C' h Sweep of a doubleheader over lhe Bennett, McLlsh (I) and Dalrymple; 

ma eur e IC nlon has now smas C Ive orne runs R. ~. MlIltrL R. G. Miller (II and Plgna . 
Women 's 0 u t d 0 a r Swimming in New York's last [our games New York Mets Wednesday, 9-3 I.no. W - .. ennltt (H,. L - R. L. Mil· 
Championships which will begin against the Twins and seven of and 8-7. le~~~!. runs _ PhUldetphla, CIUison 
today. his total haye come off Minnesota The Mets tied the second game (14), Demeter (20'. 

Adding lustre to the spectacle pitching. The latest victim of at 7.7 in the eighth inning on a Phil. . Ol~~~~ngl:~e,_ 8 15 1 
of the world 's top women spla hers Tresh's heroics was Twins starter N. Y. 000 103 030 000 0- 7 14 2 
will be the men 's international in. Jim Kaat. three·run pinch homer by Jim Maha""y, Booter m. Smith (a" Bald. 

'" 
Y k 000 020 1,· 9 1· 0 Hickman, who batted for Choo schun (I ,. Shorl (10 ' .nd Dalrymple; vitalional with teams from Ameri· ew or ... .. . vv-' Hook, Anderson (6', Dlvlautl (7', Moe. Mlnnesot. 000 001 002- 3 7 ICC C I h' " ca, Japan and West Germany, and Terry and Howlrd; Kall, Stange (8), hoo oIeman. 0 eman It a two· Ken .. e I", Moorhead (10) Ind Clnnll' 

l'ndl'vI'duals such as Australia's Collum (I" Moore (9) Ind BattlY. W - run pinch homer himself in the IIro, Coleman (7). PIgnllano ('). W -Terry (17-10). L _ KI.t (!l.11). . Short (6.". L - Moorhead 10·2). 
brilliant Jon Konrads. Homo runs _ New York, Tush (15" Sixth. Home runs - PhUadelphll. Callison 

T d S . kl f J d' d C I Skowron (18). Minnesota, Green (13), DDt d . f (15), Dalrymple (8'. New York, Coleman 

Foil Drysdale's Bid for 22nd; 
Deal L.A. 5th Straight Loss 

PITT B RGII (AP) - Clutch hitting by Bob Clemente and 
Bill \Iazeroski backed Bob Friene's pitching Wednesday night 
as tlte Pittl>burgh Pirates handed the slumping Los Angelcs 
Dodgers their fifth straight deCeat, 
6·3 . 

Despite the defeat, the Dodgers 
maintained their 1 '2 game a· 
tional League lead ol'er San Fran· 
cisco. Chicago dumped the Giants 

Cardinals Falter 
In 9th; Colts Win 

7-5 in a day game. HOUSTON lNI - Stan Musial. ap· 
Clemente drove in two runs with pearing in a: pinch hit role. hit 

a bases loaded single in the third into a double play to end the game 
inning and scored Dick Groat, who as the Houston Colts beat the SI. 
had doubled. with another single Louis Cardinals 3·1 Wednesday 
in the seventh. night . 

Russ Kemmerer, appearing in 
Mazeroski's two·out single in the a ninth inning relief role. threw 

second drove in the first two Pi· just one pitch to the Cardinal 
rate runs , and Mazeroski scored on slugger. 
the play when two DOdger throws The Cardinals had scored one 
went wild - one at homE! and an· run and chased Houston starter 
other at third. Hal Woodeshick. They had the ty· 

Friend cattered 11 hits in run· ing runs on base when Musial 
ning his record (0 13-11 . but he grounded into the double play. 
was relieved by Diomedes Olivo in Woodeshick was the winner for 
th(' ninth when the Dodgers put the 5th triumph against 13 defeats. 
two men on after two were out. Ray Washburn, who yielded two 
Olivo retired Jim Gilliam on an in· bases· empty home runs, was 

I 
field grounder to end the game. charged with his 6th loss in l6 
Los "'ngeles 000 002 010- 3 11 2 decisions. 
Pittsburgh 032 000 10x-' 9 0 St. Louis . . . .. 000 000 001- 1 • 0 

Houston . 001 001 01 x- 3 • I Drysdale. Roebuck (5), Perronoskl Wllhburn, Dullba (7), Toth (I , Ind 

1
(7) and Roseboro!' Friend. Olivo (') .nd Oliver, Schaffer mi Woodeshlck. Kom. 
Burg .... W - Fr end 113·1',. L - Drys· m.ror (', and Smitn. W _ Woodeshlck 

I date (21-6). (5.13,. L - Wllhburn (10-6,. 
Home runs - Los "'ngetes, Moon (4,. Home runs - Houllon, Sm ith (7), 

W. Divis (16 1. W.rwlck (12). ------------------------------
Plan Nation-Wide. Parties 
For Stagg/s lOOth Birthday 

STOCKTON, Colif. IA'! - Amos Alonzo Stagg will not be coaching 
Cootball on his JOOth hirthday today as he hoped. But thousands will 
honor him at a dozen centennial birthday parties from Massachusetts 
to Calilornia . I 

He quit coachi~g football at 98 about at the urging of the Am~s 
after 71 consecutive years. I Alonzo Stagg Foundation to ac· 

. They've been celebrating Stagg's quaint new generations with "the 
birthdays here for JO years. But outstanding athlete in history," 
this is the first nation·wide birthday 
celebration for the man who helped 
develop 1,200 coaches. including 
Navy's Wayne hardin, the late 
Red Sanders of UCLA, retired 
Fritz Crisler of Michigan Dnd 
Jessee Harper of Notre Dame. 

That is only one of the many 
distinctions for Stagg, an all-round 
athlete who wanted to be a preach· 
cr. 

He was one of the founders of 
the modern Olympic at Athens in 
1906. He was a founder of the 
National College Athletic Associ· 
ation, an initiator of the Big Ten, 
creator of the first collegiate 
block letter society - at the 
University of Chicago - and In· 
ventor of the trough at the side 
of all modern swimming pools. 
Stagg shol golC in the 70s' lllayed 

tennis until he was 95 and wl\lked 
a mile every day until shortly be· 
fore he retired to a Stockton rest 
home this year. But he may not be 
able to make the llth annual Stagg 
birthday dinner party here, where 
they')) cut a 3·foot cake and pass 
out Stagg centennial medallions. 

The nation·wide dinner came 

"He is the only man In the 
world who was a perfectionist In 
so many sports and got 50 many 
men Interested in recreation," 
the Rav. Frederick H. Bush.r, 
head of the ' ·month-old nonprofit 
foundation, said in San Francisco. 

"He is the kind of fellow who. 
instead of you giving him money, 
he would always give you money," 
Busher said. 

"When he came to California 
from Chicago in 1933 he bought 
about 20 acres back of the College 
of the PaciCic and gave it to the 
school. just about doubling the size 
of the campus. H's the sile of the 
present stadium, sunken diamond 
and playfield ahd worlh abOut $2 
million. ., 

"That typifies the spirit. H. 
gave much more than h. re· 
ceived." 
Busher estimated that about 

5.000 would attend the dinners. 
They start Wednesday night at 
Chicago, where Stagg coached 
Cram 1892 until he was Corced to 
Quit at 70 - the University's man· 
datory retirement age. e tiC es a n lana an ar 811tey (10). on erne er rove 10 our runs (3), Hlckmln (9). 

Robie of Philadelphia have de· .-~.:...:.----.,.."..,=-=:=,...,:.-...,.,,-~----:---:---------------------------- On his 100th birthday Thursday 
Stagg dinners will be held in West 
Orange, N. J .. his birthplace, which 
is devoting a week's celebration 
to the joint centennial of the town 
and Stagg; in Springfield. Mass.; 
Williston Academy in East Hamp
ton. Mass .; New York City; Anna· 
polis. Md. ; Philadelphia; Los 
Angeles; Stockton, and San Fran
cisco. 

clined invitations, Stickles because 
of an elbow injury and Robie on 
grounds or weariness. 

Tom Stock of Indiana, who bet
tered world marks at the men's 
AAU last week, will compete. Mill" 
ray Rose, the fabled Australian 
~wimmer who earlier said he 
would not attend, announced he 
could compete as an individual in 
the international meet. 

America's girls will be chal· 
lenged by entries from Japan and 
West Germany. including the vcr· 
satile Ursel Brunner, holder of 13 
German tilles, and Wiltl'ud Ursel· 
mann, a top competitor in Lhe 
breaststroke. 

Tbe events. running through Sun· 
day, will be held at the Portage 
Park Olympic tank which was bap
tized in the 1959 Pan·American 
Games. 

Angels Tip 
Boston, 5-4 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Angels scored the deciding 
run 00 a fourth-inning error by 
catcher Bob Till man and defeated 
the Boston Red Sox 5-4 Wednesday 
night. 

Right·hander Dan Osinski, the 
second of four Angel pitchers, 
scored his third victory in four de· 
cisions but it took a brill ian I relief 
performance by soutb~aw Jack 
Spring to bail him out of a jam 
in the eighth. 

Ti ll man hit his second triple of 
the game with one out in the eighth 
but the potential tying run was 
stranded at third when Spring 
came in and got Pete Runnels and 
Chuck Shilling to ground out. 

Osinski was hit by a pitch from 
Don Schwall with two out in the 
Angel fourth. Albie Pearson then 
walked and Billy Moran followed 
with a single. Lelt fielder Carl 
Yastrzemski fielded the ba 11 and 
threw to the plate. trying to catch 
Osinski. But Tillman let the ball 
get away from him for an error. 
Boston . . .... , .. ,. 010 000- 4 10 1 
Los Anttles .... 100 OOx- 5 I 1 

SChWllI, IUdltl I' ) Ind Tlllmln, 1'". 
Illl'Onl ('); lelinskYL Osinski (2), Iprlng 
(1)1 Mor.an (f, .nd ",odger •. W - Osln· 
Ik 13-1). L - tchwlU ('~31 ' 
H_ run - le.ton, c: Into/l 112). 

Traffic t 

Jam at First Base 
tnfielder Dick McAuliHe (13), of the Detroit Tigers , slides into first 
base in an effort to beat out an infield bouncer in the sixth inning of 
Wednesday'S gam. at D.troit's Tiger Stadium. Baltimore Orioles 
pitcher, Robin Roberts (38), scooped up the ball but f,1I as he toss· 

A's Tip Nats 12th Straight Time 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Jerry 

Lumpe hit a two· run homer for 
Kansas City in the first inning 
Wednesday night and started the 
Athletics to their 12th straight vic
tory over Washington, 8-4. 

Bobby Del Greco also homered 
for the A' and Don Lock and Ken 
Hamlin hit four-masters for the 
Senators. 

connected for Washington's first 
run against starter Dan Pfister . 
Pfister (3.9' was the wi nning hurl· 
er although he was removed in 
fO l'or of John Wyatt in the seventh 
when Washington scored two and 
drew within one run at 5-4. 
Woshlngton .. 000 011 __ 4 10 • 
Klnsl$ City 210 011 12x- I 12 1 

Sianhoun, Dlnl,11 (", Hlnnon (" , 
Iludolph m, Kutynl (7) Ind Rel~r; 
Pflsler, WYltt (7) and Sullivan. W -
Pflsler 13·',. L - Stenhouse (10"). 

ed to first baseman Jim Gentile, who is shown juggling the ball. 
Gentile managed to find the handle for the put-out of McAuliHe, 
The umpire is Charlie Berry. Detroit won, 3·1 . 

- AP Wirephoto 

( ITT ClUI '~ Vl lVrT ,TIP 

Del Greco's circuit smash in the 
second mado Jt 3-0 before Lock 

Home run. - Wuhlngton, Lock (1\, H.mlln (3). Kin ... City, Lumpe (t, I ________ "!"" _______________ ... 
D.I Greco f'). 

Seattle will hold' a Stagg dinner 
Friday. And the Touchdown Club 
in Washington. D. C., plans a 
"Stag& Sports Spectacular" dinner 
later. 

TOURNEY OPENS 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (A'I - National 

ProCessional Golfers Association. 
(PGAI. Champion Gary Player 
heads the field for the $30,000 St. 
Paul Open Golf Tournament start· 
ing today. 

Defending champion is Don Jan· 
uary . back for another crack at 
the $4.300 first money. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your J 
Banking! / I 
Call extension 2131. osk the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralvill. 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account, 

There is no better Dr .asl.r 
way to handla your banking 
business. So simple to put 
into operation I Phon. ",. 

lension 2131 today, 

I mlnate. fro. 
do. a •• WD 

~uJviJle$m,j 
& TRUn COMPANY 

n.,.1I1I t •• t . ... _ .... ~, r.D.Lo. .. 
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